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Chancellor's Search Back to Go 
By Jeff Beresford· Howe 

News Editor 
the two sources say, the list was weak on women and Several letters of endorsement, includmg one from 

the alumni association, which has a representative on 
the committee, have been received . by the group. 
support for the vice chancellor, described as" sparse " 
at the beginning of deliberations, has begun to pick 
up. 

The Chancellor's search committee meets again in 
Los Angeles today, still not much closer to picking a 
chief executive for UCSD than it was three months 
ago. 

The committee is still facing over 200 
applications, the same as when the committee tlad its 
first meeting last quarter. 

The cause of the committee's slow progress, 
according to two committee members, who asked for 
anonymity, is concem over the number of women 
and minority applicants accepted for serious 
consideration by a subcommittee composed of the 
members of the committee as a whole minus the 
Rej[ents. " 

The subcommittee suhmitted a list of "10 to 20 
applicants they thought merited serious 
consideration at the Dec. 12 committee meeting, but, 

minorities. 
When the committee asked its chair, UC President 

David Saxon, which of the names he thought might 
be qua~fied for the chancellorship, he named a 
shortened list of three to five that included no women 
and no minorities. 

Several members objected to that list, and the 
committee began an extended discussion of the role 
of women and minorities in running a university.~ 

And what one member deS<.. \ed as the " recurring 
debate " over Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs 
Paul Saltrnan and his possible selection as chancellor 
was injected into the discussion. 

Finally, the s<.>urces say, the committee decided to 
wait until today'll meeting to begin looking at any 
narrowed list of contenders for the post. 

Saltrnan remains one of the most volatile issues 
before the committee, according to its mem~rs. 

Some of the five Regents, especiaOy, are 
examining Saltman's candidacy carefully, the two 

members say. 
" The cornnlittee could still choose a chancellor by 

March or even February, but its choice must be 
approved by its chairman, Saxon, who wiD make the 
final recommendation to the Board of Resents. 

No plans have been made for the COiiarilittee to 
return to the UCSD campus before the final selection 
is made, though the committee also has not ruled out 
such a visit. 

The committee' s ~arch was precipitated ~ the 
summer resignation of ChanceDor William MctJroy. 

.Court Finds UC 'Negligent' in 

Photolrapher Matthew Giedt 
captured two people walking 
through heavy foa early yesterday 
morning on Revelle campu.. That 

fog, a. well .. overcast Iki. and 
occasional rain, is expected throulh 
Saturday. 

Brown Wants University Building 
,Fund Shifted to Energy Proposal 

By CarolI" Friday .' 
Sacrunento Cor.respondent 

In his annual state of the state 
addre.. yesterday, Gov. Brown 
described for the first time his plan to 
take mon~y from the Capital OutJay 
Fund for Higher Education and use it 
for an ambitious energy conservation 
pf()jram. 

The OutJay Fund has been used to 
finance buildings for the state's colleges 
and universities, but Brown has 
proposed that half of that fund be used 
for what he caUs the Energy Resources 
Fund. 

"I believe California should adopt a 
policy that revenues derived from non· 
renewable resources should be 
invested in renewable resources," said 
Brown. 

.. For that reason I am proposillj the 
creation of an Energy Resource. fund 
10 that a portion of the additional 
tidelands revenue can be targeted for 
renewable source projects to suplement 
California's self sufficiency and direct 
our de~e~y from non·renewable 

. resources, said Brown. . 
Since the mici 1950s revenues 

derived bam the aaIe of oil produced by 
private companies on the stateowned 
tideland oil properties stretchinc.. from 
Santa Barbara to aouth of I...ong Beach 
have been let aaide for the Capital 
OutIa, FWMI. 
~Ie lunda are used to finance 

remodeling and building needs of the 
Univers~ty of California, .the California 
State University and the State 
community colleges, subject to the 
discretion of the governor. 

Two years ~go it was predicted the 
fund would dry up by 1982, according 
to the State Lands Commission. 

But deregulation of heavy crude oil 
by President Carter last fall made the 
fund a windfall. In the fiscal year of 
1980-81, the revenues from the 
tidelands oil are expected to increase 
from the current $195 million to $270 
million in 1980-81 and $365 million in 
1981·82. 

Faced with declining student 
enrollment in the mid 1980s, the state 
is asking the legislature to divide the 
fund in third., annually alloting equal 
portions to higher education, to the 
newly conceived Energy and 
Resources Fund and to a general fund, 
accordi., to Mary AM Graves, the 
governor s state finance director. 

co We are looking forward to a period 
of declining enrolhnent which does not 
justify pultinJ aU that money into the 
fund," said Graves. U.., a formula, baled on the 
average expenditu .... over the last 10 
,.,., Craves determined that hilher 
education's 'tal outlay needs 
amounted to Sir millien per , ..... 

Last summer, UC Pre __ David 
,.... ..... ..,,,,.,,. S 

1975 Warren Doimitory Theft 
By Caitlin Horowitz 

Staff Writer 
After five years worth of lellal 

proceedings, six former UCSD 
students were awarded $2100 of UC 
Regents m?ney Wednesd~y.to pay for 
stereo equIpment a muruclpal court 
says they lost as a result of university 
negligence. 

Though no apparent precedents 
were seth attorney for the plaintiffs 
Frank tinney emphasized the 
imporlance of the case because it 
focuses upon the responsibility a 

_campus has to and for its students. 
" It was a matter of principle," said 

Finney who, in his line o( defense 
maintainted that a university has the 
ultimate task of ' providing a safe 
camj)Us environment. And according 
tc rUlney, UCSD seriously erred. 

" The University was negligent. The 
students were issued a letter assuring 
·them that there would be adequate 
security for them to leave their valuable 
in the dorm rooms over the winter 
vacation. The fact is that there was no 
safe place for storage. 

" The University knew that ·it was a 
period of high crime, they knew that the 
(dorm) lock hadn' t been changed for 
over three years and they even knew 

. that there had been numerous thefts 
throughout the preceding year," he 
said. 

The suit began in 1975 during the 
break at Christmas. Accordin~ to an 
article carried by The GuardIan last 
year, Warren College resident students 
had been iasued a letter by the then . 
Resident Dean Paula Hui assuring 
them that their belongings, stereos, 
would be safe if left locked in closets. 
The doors and windows were locked, 
those locks were not changed. 

Consequently, burglars, not -slowed 
by locks they had broken before, 
got into the dorms and took several 
stereo outfits. All told, the property lost 
was estimated at $4999. Police 
investigated and found no significant 
clues . 

The students then sought the legal 
advice of on-campus services but soon 
had to seek outside help when they 
were advised that their campus 
attorney had a conflict of interest and 
could not represent them. The father of 

one of the plaintiffs, San Franailco 
attorney Robert Brown, subtequently 
became the students' .:ounsel. 

The matter went to the San DeiJo 
Municipal Ct. where it languished for 
three years before a settlement hearing 
convened to try to reach an agreement; 
however, no accord was struck and the 
matter went back into the Municipal 
pool to come up again, this time for 
trial. 

The fact that there was a cash award 
made to the students suggests some 
responsibility, if not guilt, on the part of 
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McElroy Seeks 
Apts to Fill 
Villa LJ Void 

By John Hondros 
Auociate New. Editor 

Chancellor McElroy says he doubts 
the university can halt the conversion 
to condominiums of the Villa La Jolla 
apartments, but says UCSD is 
proposing that 200 apartments be built 
on caJ11pus to compensate for this loss. 

McElroy said last night that an item 
will go before the UC Regents this 
month proposing that additional on· 
campus housing be built near Mesa 
apartments. The plans call for 150 
student units and 50 faculty units 
which, he said, would " more than 
co~nsate for what we're losing. '" 

The university will appeal on Jan. 
22 the San Diego Planning 
Commission's decision to allow for the 
conversion of the 500 apartments near 
campus. About 250 students and 25 
faculty and staff members are currendy 
renting at the Villa La Jolla 
apartments. 

The Planning Commission voted 
last month that it had no say in the 
matter since, they claimed, there is no 
indication in the University 
Community Plan that condominium 
conversions are not allowed. . 

McElroy said he hop~s the 
university can convince the City 
Council to delay the.... conversion 
planned by E.E.S. La Jolla Associates 

Plea •• tum 10 pqe 5 
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Condominiums House 
Ill-Gotten Gains 

Durina the put few year. San Diego landlords 
ha". ciIcovered the easie.t way to tum a fa.t buck 
Iinc:e the' invention of the used car: Condominium 
canver..... Apartment owners displace aU the 
tenants from an aparbnent complex, either by 
evicliona or by hiking rentJ to unaHordable levels, 
...dertab lOme cunory plumbing and electrical work 

. and .. the a..,.tmenb as condo •. 'That way, whether 
you own a duplex or a giant aparbnent building you 
can,at rich on Califomia'.inflationary housing boom. 

Conwniona are part of a trend in California that 
earichet ptopely owners at the expeme of tenants. 
1M lint blow was Prop. 13, which lined the packeb of 
a.ndIanI. by aMnc them big property tax saving •. 
After the mea.ure paued, mo.t landlord. forget any 
....... they made to _reaae renb. 

Some c~tie. re.ponded to skyrocketing 
... b by enacq rent control. Since then many of 
Califomia'. landlord. have banded together in a 
"antly deceptive campaign to place on the 
IIaIewide ballot a measure that, while advertised as 

control, would actually cripple those control 
ordinanca already in effect. 

The knockout punch for tenanta is condo 
coveniona, the perfect way to turn apartments into 
iDItant.cash. The fonnula would be perfect were it not 
for the tt.oua.d. of people whole live. are di.rupted in 
the procell_ About 500 families and individual •. 
including at lea.t 250 UCSD .tudents and 25 ,taft and 
faculty f~ilie., are now facing eviction in the Villa La 
Jolla aparbnents because.lhe landlord., EES La Jolla ' 
AIIociates, want to convert their aparbnents. If the 
conversions take place E~ La Jolla Aasociates will, 
in one blow, eliminate haH of the 1000 rental units 
available within a three-mae radius of UCSD. The 
impact on the area'. already tight rental market would 
be enonnou •. 

The San Diego Planning Comrnillion refused to 
stop the conversion., resorting to the f1im.y excuse 
that the city-adopted University Community Plan does 
not .pecificaUy prohibit condo conver.ions. It doesn1t 
because the term was not in vogue when the plan was 
written; local landlord. had not yet discovered the 
condo conversion goldmine. The plan doe. state the 
need for "inexpl!nsive and attractive .tudent rental 
units" dOle to campus, a c1allification into which ViDa 
La Jolla fits nicely _ The spirit of die plan is clearly 
again.t allowing conversion.. but the appointed · 
commission, which cares more about landlords and 
realtors than .tudents and teacher., chose to fight 
.pirit with semantic •. 

UCSD will appeal the commission'. decision later 
this month, but univer.ity attorneys believe UCSD 
probably won't be able to change the commissioner.' 
minds. The only chance for the tenanta of Villa La 
Jolla, and for other apartment residents whOle 
developments will undoubtedly face conver.i~n. in the 
future, i. for voler. -- including UCSD faculty, .taff 
and .tudenb who believe a community should 
guarantee affordable hou.ing around its universities -
to let San Diego officials 'know that they view condo 

. conver.ions a. a dangerOUI and irresponsible threat to 
the rental housing market. Thi. suggestion sound. 
hollow and helpIell, and we know it; using voter 
outrage to .top developer. and landlord. and their 
favorite official. in San Diego when they get dollar 
aigna in their eye. i.like .lopping a charging hippo with 
a hairpin. 

Indecision, Incoherence Preview 
of the Democratic Convention 

By Ran Anbar 
It looks like it's going to be4 wild scramble to 

the finish for the Democratic nomination for the 
presidency. ' 

RlJn Anbar is a former Guardian news editor. 
He is now a medical .tuMnt at the University 
01 Chica,o. 

The first .t~ will be a deadlocked 
convention: Here I why: 

President Carter'. current popularity wiD faU 
to near its previous record-low level. before the 
primaries ,ll' over. If the Iranian and 

.. Afghani.Ian 01 .. eXtend much longer, the 
American people will become impatient wi.th 
the President and he will lose much of our 
support. If, hoYi ever, the crisis i. resolved to 
people'. satisfaction in short order, Americans 
wiD have eeveral month. in which to forget this 
.uccess and refocus on the domestic difficulties 
that were Carter'. lOre point in the fint place. 
Either way, Carter i. presendy riding on the 
peak of hi. popularity. 

Are Americans 10 fickle that they wil forget 
a Carter triumph over the Iranian crisis? Of 
course. Recall, for a moment, how quickly the 
Camp David Mideast treaty aura faded from 
the White House. And don't forget Carter'. 
charges that American. no Ionter have 
confidence, followed by a desperate cabinet 
shuffle primarily aimed at gearing up a faltering 
political machine. Thi. i. what .we saw in the 
pre.lran day.. This is what we will see in the 
po.t-Iran day •. 

And then there'. Senator Kennedy who, if he 
had waited to announce hi. candidacy for as 
long a. he had originally intenclecl, would 
probably have ended up not nmnilll at all. An 
Iranian mullah and some .tudents would have 
seen to that bl, unifying the United States 
behind Carter. But now that he'. in the race, 
Teddy i. in to .tay. JFK was no quitter, and his 
brother isn't Roing to be either. 

Kennedy will, of couree, regain ~me of the 
around he hal Io.t to Carter in recent week. a. 
Carter begins Ioaing favor in American eyes. 
But the senator hal demon.trated a aurprilina 
lack of competence in conducting hi. carnpaip 
and hi. mouth ever Iince he entered the race. 
Perha". he can't run and talk at the same lime. 
Kennedy has worked hard to remove hi. 
my.tique. Unintentionally. Hi. popularity could 
never rise to ita previous highs. And .a, out 01 
the eIi.tant horizon, further than where the sun 
sets, we see the Ui annour of California'. own 
Gov. Brown. In a lotaIly spaced-out way 
Brown may end up captwirqr much of the 
elwive anti-Cart. vote that baa traveled from 
c.rter to Kenned}" back to Carter, and now to 
Brown. AlmoaI Brownian motion, one milht 
.. v-

And where does this leaw lit? With a 
deedloclced convention betWeen AmIric.' • . 
own Jimmy, Teddy and .J.ry. So what then? 

Step two: Resurrecting the ghost of Hubert 
Humphrey. 

Jimmy won't give up. If he didn't give up 
when his popularity was at an all-time low, do 
you think he1J teD his hard·earned delegates to 
look elsewhere for a great moral leader? 

And there's no way that Teddy wil!Jive in to 
Jimmy. Not after going this far. lbere's a 
family name at .~e. 

But Jerry wiD have nothing to loR. Nineteen
eighty i. just the launching point for his 
presidential aspirations. Thi. year he may 
sUpply be content to a.k hi. delegates to vote 
for him on the Ii,. ""Iotandilhen ... , ... fer. 

.compromise candidate 01 Brown'. choice. 

What a coup! With Brown'. delegates volinll 
for a ' compromise candidate, Jimmy and 

, Teddy'. delegates will have to reconsider _ After 
all, here will be their chance to draft a 
candidate, the fint draft in over ax yean. And 
in this way the deI~ates won't have to vote for 
either Jimmy or Teddy. That'. the lFeatest 
incentive. 

And California will be proud 01 ita nalive 1011, 

who will be courageous and patriotic enouch to 
lead his party out of the frying pan and into the 
general election_. . 

Of . coune, there ' wiD remain the moor 
difficulty of choosina a compromiee candidate. 
It would have to be ~ we've aD heard of 
before. Perhaps someone who has lead a 
campaign in the put. Someone leu lileral than 
Kennedy and yet someone a Kennedyclelegate 
could a~ve of. Maybe someone with some 
of Carter • ideas but who doesn't amie quite .a 
much. 

Perhaps if we dip into the candidate pool of 
1972 and 1976 we may come up with some 
(admittedly wilik~)') pouibilitiea: Edmund (I'm 
OK, you're OK) Muakie, Henry (U Ronnie can, 
10 can I) JacklOl'l, Frank (I'm nota potatohead) 
Church, etc. ' 

Nonsenee, you sa.l? So what do you want, a 
dull convention? OK. A dull, .traightforward 
convention miaht aIiIl occ ... if any of the 
following events takes place: 

- Jimmyenier .. from Iranian criaia with a 
new, improved cri.. to battle with, in 
AfghaiWatan or some other equaJ)y exotic 
1ocaIion. He sports a new red, .hie imd bI.-e 
suit donated by Anwar which i. ~ with 
bold black letter.: ''Super Jimmy. Americana 
are 10 thriW with their new aupert.o lhat they 
appoint him President for 6fe, 

- Teddy has the foot aqicaIIy removed 
from hi. throat and finde lhat not anlf can he 
talk. .moothIy but that hit ip8ICMI .... 
c:ohinnt. Cart. withdraws from race dllimint 
that hillUit is too . 
. - Jtny. ....Il with Orton Welallftd 
'cIed_ tf. T. of the Worlds to be over: Heis 
immediately elected PNlident. 

Of the Martian eo..... . 
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NEWS BRIEFS 

General Assembly 
To Condemn Soviets 
UNJT~D NATIONS - The UN Security Council, 

blocked from acting on its own because of a So-viet veto, sent to 
the General Assembly its stalled proposal to pressure the Soviet 
Union into withdrawing its troops from Afghanistan. 

The Council voted 12·2 with one abstention on Wednesday to 
call the Ceneral Assembly into emergency session. 

The debate was to begin late this afternoon and is expected to 
end Saturday or Sunday with adoption of the resolution. 

Mexico and the Philippines introduced the ioinbProoosal for 
an emer,gency seSSIOn, the sixth in the assem Iy's 34-year 
history. The Soviet Union and its ally East Germany voted 
against the resolution, while Zambia abstained . 

The Soviet Union strongly opposed the new debate, 
maintaining that it constituted illegal interference in 
Afghanistan's internal affairs. 

China and the United States, Soviet Ambassador Oleg 
Troyanovsky charged, wanted to drag this nonexistent 
question" before the General Assembly in order to carry out 
their imperialist and hegemonistic plans and to renew the cold 

" war. 
" There is no doubt at all that we are confronting an invasion, 

an armed intervention," Mexican Foreign Minister Jorge 
Castaneda told the council. " We are in danger of falling into a 
cold war." 

Before the meeting, Pakistan's Ambassador Niaz Naik said 
the Soviets now had 85,000 men spread all over Afghanistan, 
some within 20 miles of his country's border. . 
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DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

China Backs 
Up on Statement 

PEKING (UPI) - The 
official Chinese news agency 
said yesterday Vice Premier 
Deng Xiaoping's call for "an 
alliance" of all countries to 
"counter" Soviet power was a 
mistranslation. 

The news agency Xinhua 
issued a correction saying it 
should have used the words 
"unite" instead of "alliance," 
and "deal seriously with" 
instead of "counter." 

The charges considerably 
softened Deng's proposal. 

Ayatollah Meets 
Students in Qum 

TEHRAN - A 
delegation of students holding 
American hostages at the US 
~bassy traveled to Qom 
today for a meeting with 
Aya tollah Ruhollah 
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Khomeini, and there was 
speculation they might discuss 
their demand that US Charge 
d'Affaires L. Bruce Laingen 
be turned over to them for 
ques tioning. 

Foreign Minister Sadegh 
Ghotzadeh has asked 
Khomeini to rule on the 
students' demand to get their 
hands on Laingen and two US 
aides who have been held 
under virtual house arrest at 
the Foreign Ministry .ince . 
Nov. 4, the day the Embassy 
was seized. 

Homosexuals 
Join SF Cops 

WASHINGTON 
Although inflation at the 
wholesale level eased slightly 
last month, price. surged 
ahead at the fastest pace since 
the 1974 Arab oil embargo, 
the Labor Department 
reported today . 

For the entire year, 
wholesale prices advanced by 

12.5 percent. That was the 
biggest yearly increase since 
1974's 18.3 rise, when energy 
prices tripled after Arab oil 
producers turned off US oil 
supp!ies. 

Wholesale costs la.t month 
rose 0.8 percent, the .mallest 
advance since last summer. A 
slight decline in food price., 
particularly for poultry and 
beef, was the main reason for 
the December moderation. 

Prices Rising 
at '74 Pace 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Sixteen homosexuals are 
boldly venturing where no 
admitted homosexual hal 
lone before: the San 
Francisco Police Academy. 

The seven lesbianA and nine 
homosexual men are among 
the 200 police candidates 
enter~ the academy during 
an eight·month period that 
began in November. 1nero 
represent the fir.t "up-front' 
homosexual. on the force· 

Bew.,. of the quick eye examination and contact lens fit. It may be too quick. The best 
eye examination and contact lens fitting is painstaking, methodical. thorough. and consists 
of numerous tests. A minimum number of 4 visits is required to achieve a proper fit. Our 
offloe is equipped with the most sophisticated, advanced and computerized Instrumenta
tion in the world In order to achieve the best eye examination and contact lens fitting possl· 
ble. The following Is a description of some of the tests and procedures that are done in our 
office: ' 
• MEDICAL HISTQRY - A complet4[l medical and ocular history is taken by a written 

questionnaire. 
• DIOPTRON-THE EYE COMPUTER - An electronic optical computer that analyzes 

your eyes and prints out a preliminary prescription without the patient making 
any judgment. 

• NON·CONTACT TONOMETER - Checks pressure Inside your eye for glaucoma. It uses 
a gentle puff of air requiring no drops. 

• AUTOMATIC TANGENT SCREEN - Automatically checks peripheral vision for abnor· 
mal blind spots which are in~icative of many eye and brain diseases. 

• INFRARED FUNDUS PHOTOGRAPHY - A photograph is taken of the back of your eye. 
the retina, to check for ocular disease and for baseline data. Infrared light is 
used. therefore no drops are needed. 

• SLIT LAMP BIOMICROSCOPY - A special microscope to check the front part of the 
eye, te~r flow, the fit and movement of the contact lenses. 

• ELECTRONIC DIGITAL PACHOMETRY - An optical electronic computer to ascerta in if 
enough oxygen is getting through the contact lens to the cornea. This is very 
important particularly with 24-hour extended wear lenses. 

• AUTOMATIC ELECTRONIC LENSMETER - Analysis of your existing glasses elec· 
tronically to extreme accuracy for comparison with the Dioptron results. 

• OPHTHALMOSCOPY - A procedure using a hand·held instrument to check the health 
of your eyes and to compare with the fundus photographs. 

• FIXA T/ON DISPARITY - Indjcates how well the two eyes coordinate together and the 
amount of binocular fusion. 

• .STEREOPSIS - A measure of depth perception and quality of vision at read· 
ing distance. 

• COLOR VISION - Checks for normal and the type of abnormal color vi~ion . Eight per
cent of ali males have some degree of color blindness. 

Dr. D. A. RorlbaUflh • A .. ocllt •• , 
Optometrl.t. 

1939 Grand Avenue. Pacific Beach, CA • 272-2211 

MastarcIlarge. VISA. VSP. MedlC,' or any VIS/on Insurance plan welcome 
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What Are UCSD Freshmen Like? 
8y Jeff Beresford-Howe 

News Editor 
Both freshmen at large and EOP.admilled 

students are mostly satisfied with UCSD but 
complain of a lack of entertainment facilities.' EOP 
students also complain of a lack of adequate 
preparation for university.level work. 
~OP, Student Affirmative Action and Special 

Action students get lower grades (by .3) in their first 
year, a majority of students 

30 percent. 

Social Life 

Students agreed on the best aspect of campus life: 
new friends. 

42 percent thought that was their best new 
experience at the university but academics were a 
mixed bag for the UCSD freshmen. 

instruction, but only 60 percent with the average 
class size and an even smaller number (about 55 
percent ) with their level of interaction with the 
faculty . 

The Future of the Freshman 

have relatives close to campus 
(53 ~rcent) and almost every 
freshman would "recommend 

The Beat Things at UCSD 

Most freshmen planned to major in Biology or the 
Social Sciences, with no significant difference 
between EOP and non·EOP students, and about a 

T-----------------, third of UC freshmen hoped to 
The Worst Things at UCSD end up in health related fields. 

More EOP students wanted to 
go into public service fields , 
though, and a much higher 
percentage of non · EOP 
students were undecided about 
their career plans. 

UC to a friend." (87 percent). 
Those are some of the 

conclusions reached by an 
extensive study of freshman 
attitudes scheduled for release 
today by OASIS, the Office of 
Academic Support and 
Information Services. 

The survey was conducted 
as part of a systemwide survey 
to determine the effectiveness 
of campus services and the 
satisfaction of students, 
particularly from minority 
groups, with their campus 
performance and adjustment. 
Preparation for the 
University 

As expected, EOP/SAA 
student gave their high school Math 

preparation lower ratings than Reading 
did non·EOP/SAA students. 

On a scale of one to three, Writing 
three bein" "good," two "OK" 

Poor 

25 

. '7 

35 

40 

30 

20 

10 

Interestingly, the quarter 
the survey was answered had 
an effect on the career plans of 
the UCSD student. 

About one· fifth less 
students at the end of their 
freshman year said they would 
go into health fields than did at 
the heginning of that year, and 
<tbout a tenth less non·EOP 
students said they would go 
into law or science fields . And 
then' were large increases in 
the number of students who 
said they would go into arts or 
entertainment related fields . 

Increases in the number of 
future business students was 
also reported among EOP 
students. 

and one 'poor," EOP/SAA lang .... el 25 
students rated their pre· t----!;.::...----,r:--:-+.;..;..;....;..~..;...::..;..;~?-;-;....;...;..;..;...;...;....;..~+~~~~~~~~~~ 
paration about .2 lower than Science 

Adjustment 
Who helped the UCSO 

freshman adjust to the 
different experiences college 
brings? For most, it was a 
professor, room . mate , or 
counselor. 

25 

non·EOP/SAA students HSS 
consistently (except in foreign 
languages). 

Students in general believed Study 
their preparation was best in Habih 

Arl/Muaic 35 

18 

reading, math and writing; 
poorest in llIuaic and art, study 
habits and history. 

HOUling and Income 

An OASIS survey just released 
aske~ incoming freshman from the 
year 1977 -7 8 what they tho,?ght 
of UCSD, Their favorite thmgs 

(above left), least favorite (above 
right) and how well ther were 
prepared for high schoo were 
amonR dozens' of questions asked 

But college breaks students 
away from their families. 

Only SIX percent of 
freshmen polled said family 
was the greaaest factor in 
helping them adjust to 
university life. 

Most of the survey respondants (57 percent) lived 
on campus, with a majority of the rest (22 percent) 
living with parents or relatives. 

T wo·thirds lived on campus or within five miles of 
UCSD, while 10 percent lived over 20 miles away 
(usually near the border or up the coast). 

Slightly over one·third (35 percent) worked at 
least~rt-time , most of them under 20 hours a week. 

EOP, SAA and SA students worked fewer hours 
per week, but a higher percentage of EOP students 
actually had job than did non·EOP students. 

55 percent of employed students worked off 
campus. 

Included with UCSO's survey was a systemwide 
survey of EOP/SAA/SA students which showed 
that over twice as many EOP students receive 
financial aid as do non·EOP students; 70 percent to 

About a fifth thought the variety of course 
offerings was the best new thing about college, but 
when asked to name their worst experience as a 
freshman , a fifth said academic pressure. 

Another 14 percent said a particularly bad class 
was their worst experience. 

Only 10 percent thought that university red tape 
was the hardest part about attending UCSD as a 
freshman. . 

Campus services were given a solid endorsement 
by both EOP and non·EOP students. 

92 percent of each were satisfied with the libraries, 
about 80 percent of each with living arrangements, 
campus entertainment, friendliness of the students 
and opportunities to participate in ethnic and cultural 
events. 

75 percent were satisfied with classroom 

UC Theft Ruling 
(continued from page 1) 
UCSD administration, says Fionney. Regents 
Atty. Rick Elliott disagrees. 

"The students were warned in those letters (the 
newsletter sent by the Resident Dean's office) 
that there was a strong possibility of other visitors 
in the dorms besides Santa Claus. There were 
other materials of the same nature sent to the 
students by the campus police and so on ... the 
purpose of those letters was to warn the students, 
not to give them license to leave thgeir valuables 
in the dorms," 

p------ We'll pay you -------

r $12 
I 

: (1 sf visit only) 
L ______ :i~h .!~~ c:.0!'e~n ______ _ 
PlUS ... eom up to $100/mo In your spore time. Alter your 
rlrst visit, 80m on extra $5 lor every friend you bring Inl 

Your blood plasma Is vitally needed lor the 
manulacture 01 nl.savtng medications. 

This Is a rare opportunity to do lOmethlng good and get 
paid /01 It, '001 

WeeklV drawing lor $25. 

NOW OPEN 
West Mar Ocean Beach 

West Mar EI Cajon Pla.ma Center SOull'lwe.t BIOlogics 
Plasma Center 4878 Newpor1 Ave. Plalma Center 

110 South Magnolia 224 27911 Downtown. Son Diego 
442-9671 630 Cdumbio 

Hours: Tues-Frl 7-3. 2336553 

Sat 1-3 

In 40 hours you can learn to use your mind 
to do anytbiDg you wWt. 

It hal been .. id that Einltein used only 10% of hil mind, Ind th'lIInerll 
public Ultt only Ibout 3" or 4". And thet ', what Silw Mind Control Is .11 
• bout: I •• mine to u .. more of your mind. Th .... II no limit to how far you 
Cln go; there i, no limil to what you C8n do, becau .. there I, no limit to 
the _r of your mind. 

StuOtnts report simple thingslik. relieve nervouan_, improw memory, 
owrc:ome InlOmn'., .nhence int'''Ige~, Improve autlvlty end under. 
...... d thl trul Clute of IUCCftI Ind good heelth-to the mo ... IOphllticetecl 
things Ii ke dllvetop ESP end uling the mind to III goals, get informetlon 
.... d .,Ive probleml. 
0- two million people in 40 countries haw tlken SlIVII Mind Control, 

lind 10 C8n YCMI . To find out how, _ Invl. yOu to I frw ,,",inar. But I 
word of Clutlon : it will chenge your IIfl, lI" Mind ContnII ® 
Fr .. Lecture Next CIasMI Start 
Jan 1.,' pm fO am, Sat, Jan f2 

6:30 pm, 'WI, Jan f5 ... 
Free I ntroductory Semi nen held It : 
IIlVA "tNO CONTROL OPFICU 

4508 MISStON BAY DAIVE . SAN OtEGO 
'OR I'UIilTHER INFORMATION CAll aHI711 

UCSD 
Budget Numbers 
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Interest in China Sparks Department 
By Taylor E;. Dark 

More than twice al many 
.tude... are studying the 
Chinese language at UCSD 
this year al la.t, and largely 
because of increased pub~city 
about China and its culture, 
according to Ping Hu, 
Director of the Chinese 
language program here. 

La.t year 25 students took 
Chinele . This year 55 
• tudents ~re Itudying the 
language, requiring a new 
Teaching Auistant for the 
program. 

"Many of the students have 
had their curiosity sparked by 

the recent developmentl (in 
US· China relations)," says 
Willard CaddeU, a Chinese 
and management science 
double major. 
Caddell said he is taking 
Chinese primarily out of 
interest, but hopes that with 
increased trade with China he 
wiH also find an economic use 
for his .kill. 

" A sampling of the students 
are taking it for prolpective 
economic reasons:' CaddeU 
saYI. 

About ~.fifth of the 
students in the progrllm are of 
Chinese delCent, but' are 

taking it because they either do 
not .peak it at aD, can only 
apeak but not read or write, or 
lpeak an uncommon dialect, 
according to Hu. 

Patrick Loo, another 
student in the program, says 
he, is .tudying the language 
~ause he feel. "it'. part of 
being Chineee" and because 
he has fell a "sense of 
embarraurnenf' at his home 
. in San F rancilco .:aotlmowing 
the language that is cpmmonly 
used IlJnOn8 the city'. large 
Chinese popuIalion. . 

Hu delCribel her students 
as "very internted"in Chinese 

and sayl tbe program "is 
becoming better and better." 
Student. are taught at 
beginning, intermediate and 
advanced levels and the 
program is open to new 
.tudents only during the Fall 
1uarter. 

Hu is originally from 
Taiwan, where she warked at 
a radio and televilion "'Iion, 
She came to the United Statea 
in 1966 and received her 
master's degree two years 
later. She hal been teac:fUnc at 
UCSD since 1978. 

New Housing Coming 
Continued from pallft 1 
until the new haUling is built on campua . 

Even if the university i. unsucce.sful in its appeal •• which 
McElroy said he believes wiD be the case .. the owner must 
allow 18 months before evicting the tenants. 

"So if the council decide I to approve the convenion, the 
tenants wiU have plenty of time to find a new place," he said. 

Brown Proposes Taking Oil Fund Away From Schools 
Continued from txJIle 1 
Saxon suggested that a $150 mimon 
line of credit be e.tablished in the 
1980-81 budget from which all three 
higher education systems which 
finance their capital outlay project. 
Only then did he propose turning over 
the balance to whatever programs the 
stale felt were necessary. 

By way of explaining the governor's 
slashing of the unive,sity's proposal 
from $150 million to the -governor's 
proposed $ 77 miUion for 1980.8 I, a 
spokesman for the finance department 
QC>inted out that only $47 .million of 
The $195 million available for the fund 
was used by the three systems of higher 
education thi. fiscal year. 

Of that $47 million, UC'. requested 
$25.8 mimon of these funds and was 
appropriated only $14.7 million by the 
1~tP.slature. . . 

'These figures should be put m thell' 
proper perspective," said Sara MoIla, 
the spokeswoman for Saxon. "The 
department of finance forecast lalt 
year that only $40 million was 
expected in 1979.80 from the tideland 

oil' fund,· and we· were .. ked to scale 
down our request accordingly." 

for 1980-81 UC tau requested 
$29.9 million for ca ... .at outlay and 
$2.2 million for the Drew proiec:t from 
the fund. 

AI always the allocations 01 thete 
fund. as weD as 8rown~ 
Energy and Resources wiI be 
completely up to the legislature. 

THE DAILY GUARDIAN ----....... 

. .. will hold its first newl writer.' meeting this Friday, 
January II, at 3:30 pm in our new offices. Both new and old 
stalf writer. ehould attend. I 
A general .taff meeting will be held afterwardi «)t4 pm, for all 
production workers, ltaff writers and new writers. I 

~~ERN\I\ 
CALIFORNIA 
~ 

WJwn: Saturdall, Januarv . !9th 
Uavi",: 6:00 am from UCSD (UNII Hall lot) 

Sid arm: will depend on .Id conditions, 
Price: onlll $20.00, which includes: 

round trip franllJOrfation 
'ilt ticlret 

donuts and drinlt on trip up 

With the high prices of 8" and lift lickets, die ob;ective 
of this trip is to make a day of Ikiinc .. cheap .. 
pouible. If there is a Jar. res..,... to this January ;::;r., other clay tripe to · local ..... wil be 

. F 01' more information and res.vationa, cal 
Michael Harth at 755-2664. 

Please caIIu soon .. pouible. for aU 
reservations 'must be in by T .... y. J.uary IS1h. 

Nortb Coua&7 1Ied1aa1 c. ..... 
1111 JIrma ~e:.:: 

• pnIf8IaIO .... cowporadOD ......,...&o .... ..me..o& laol..... .....00 
Open 10 am tp 10 pm everyday! 

buy, sell and trade new and used books 
hall price paperbacks! 

D.G.WUJ-S 
B()(I{S 

. La Jolla's only 
indoor I outdoor bookStorel coffeehouse 

7527 La Jolla Blvd. 
456·1800 

BECAUSE 

r 

There is no automatic inlurance coverage ... 

You may want to 

"Cover 
Your 
Bod" 

Winter quarter enrollment 
now in prove .. 
deadline: February 3 

All rePIered atudenb and 
poll docs are eli,ible. 

Infonnation and -C=lI are available at 
Student Health ' Student premium 
'34.25 per quart-sr- '44. c:hiIcIren 

Seventeenth Yeu 
Guad. lej.,.. 

Summer Session 

July l-AlJIIUSt 6 
1980 

Soonith Lo ....... It ott kwls, 
tIi<u .. ur.I/ 80·li,....; Ed",-

Irion. "'HI Likrltv". 
FoU.kn. H","'Y. Socoolocv. 
P,y,ho1osv. CrOOl-Cuhural 
.. ..Jia, Guillr. Folk 00",., 
.,.duat~ and undtrandua .. 
""' ..... Tui.ion: $210 (0< 6 
~.d ..... un, ... SHO (Of 
6 .,.dua.~ ... ;'1. 8 uN< 
muimum. Room oed bo.rd: 
S260 wi'" Mnican H",. 
Family. Ai-""",n •• nd Ho .. 1 
..... (rom SI8().lOO per 

monrh. 

InformaHo n: Prof. G . l . 
Oddo. Uni .. rorty of San 
Dioto. AIc.1a Park. San 00..,. 

CA92110. 

'J/F ~ 
GRAND OPENING 

jerry's Hairstyling 
presents 

GINO 
Precison Haircut 

- $10 ' 
Creative Perms 

$25 up 
both include shampoo, 
condition, blow dry, 

styling 

Creati\'e Hair Styling 
for Women &. Men 
call for appointment 

27o.M62 
863 Hornblend. PB 

(112 l>loc\c east ~(Mission) 
Tues-Fri 9-7, Sat 9-5 
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Women Swimmers Lose by I-Point 
Men~s Swim Team 
Trounces Pomona
Pitzer, 77 -14 

Only 57-56, Despite 
Triton Team Maladies 

Great Expectations in Men's Volleyball 

By Jon Goetz 
Sport, Editor 

A viaiIint Pomona·f'itzer men's swim team Wednesday's 57·5610" to visiting Pomona. 
tot the hospitality the)' asked for Wednesday. Pitzer left the women'. swim team wondering 
'They lot • warm retuge from the afternoon what would have won the meet for them. 
Itorm, and a place to sleep on campus that The mOlt obvious answer would be the 400 
niaht. medley relay at the beginning of the meet. 

What they forlot to ask for, however, wal a UCSD scratched at the Ialt moment when one 
.... refuce from the UCSD swim team. The of four .wimmers in the event. Sue Zneimer, 
T ..... ambuahed their ,ueab 77. 14, winning didn't arrive at the meet until seconds before the 
.. but two evenb. 1be only excitement the race was to .tart. Yet on paper, the Triton time. 
home learn could mUlIer came in auaulb on weren't faat enough to win the race, and no 
the NAJA .. tionaI alandarda, attempt. at poinb are awarded for second place in the 
penonaI"', and intr.·team competilion. relay •. 

Normally coach Bill Morgan wouldn't Looking at the injury· and aickneaa-plqued 
unIeub .. fuR ...... oI.wimmera on IeamJ UCSD learn, their close lou leem. amazing. 
who didn't stand • chance. Yet IU team had Natalie Pierce swam all her evenb with a 

. nanowIy cWea .... Pomona·Pitzer by. mere 10 strained upper leg muscle. yet still managec:lto 
~ in aft away meet with them before fal qualify for the AlA W national meet with her 
finaIa, and Moraan couldn't .. a 10 .. when the 1000 freestyle time, in the firat time she ever 
...... hu ..... talenllG win. swam the event. 

AIIo, Pamona·PiIar left She iced her leg during tIM! 
......... • home, lea".. Th. W k I S course 01 the meet, had trouble 
..... with eWtft .... ec:orin8 . IS ee n ports even lifting her leg onto the 
pow.- than in the Iut meet. So It4rling block., yet a110 caine 
while they did ICON some Friday . _..& the J ad h away WI·th a -and UI' the 200 painb in the 200 individual Agal._ ug ore~ lonig t tinuea its roll to the national. ---
..... _- __ ~..L_ 50 '-- ..L_ - Team captains fQr at 7:30 in the - Gym. when it faces Whittier college, individual medley and a 100 
-Y .... ~ na:, ~y free .wim in the winning 400 
IIIIiaIy let UCSD put on. intramural basketball league. Saturday away at II am. free relay . 
..1..-- for..L- __ n home meet this afternoon. Women ILL_ ' W ,_ • ..1.. pia 
IIIUW - ....... • -men. swimming con. - omen I ''"150 .1 y. "She'l got 10 much mental 

The i ritons open their 
season tonight a gainst the 
Jugadores, an alumni squad 
from San Diego Statt:'s 1973 
national championship team', 
at 7:30 in the Main Gym. 

Seventeen players have 
been working out some three 
hours daily for the past two 
weeks in preparation for an 
ambitious UCSD schedule 
which includes two matches 
with UCLA, two with the 
University of Haw~ and an 
AU·Cal tournament which 
boasts three NCAA Division I 
school •. Dannevik expects the 
tough schedule to bring out the 
be.t in his players, . 

"We won't be playing East 
Cupcake," joked Dannevik . 

"Thi. team wouldn't like blowing 
over junior college. and weak 
teams." 

Thi. year ~ team i. big, 
.trong and hal an unlimited 
amount of potential. Setter 

9teve Upp, All· League lasl 
year and returning for his 
fourth season, is the key to the 
T riton off e n se, wh i le 
newcomer Jim Dooley, from 
Anchorage, Alaska provides 
Dannevik with a strong middJe 
blocker. Bob Rhodes, another 
All-League player last year, is 
also expected to play a vital 
role in the Triton's success in 
the other middle blocker 
poaition. 

' Hal Jacobs will start in the 
quickhitter slot. Eric Willi., a 
third year player, and junior 
Jon Mooney give the Triton , 
the needed quickness from the 
oUhide hitler position • . 
Despite a talented starting AX, 
coach Dannevik expects the 
bench to contribute heavily to 
the team's performance. 

"TIle subs are right behind 
the .tarlen," say. Dannevik, 
The hitter poaition is reaDy 
competitive_" 

Despite the cloaeness in 
talent between the .tarters and 

the substitutes team morale 
remains sky high, anticipating 
a succellful season. 

Coach Da'nnevik sees the 
progress h~' , made a. a coach 
as a k~y 10 the team' I potential 
success. With one year', 
experience under his belt, he ', 
pacing his team to " . its 
peak in early February, when 
league plays begins. 

"Thi. year I know what to 
expect." admits Danncvik "I 
know the player. better and I 
know what our competition 
will be." 

Last year the Trilonl bet ... 
their season on the short en.t 01 
a three garrle .weep at the 
hand. of the JUiadorea. "They 
.wept · u. Jail year," say. 
Dannevik. "but they won't 
take us three .tr.iaht this 
year. .. 

The Tritons finiIhed third in 
league play Jut aeuon, 
ending up with a 5.13 overall 
record . ' 

Men Swimmers Win Laugher 
PwabahIy the be.t race of meet at 3 pm, men at 5 pm, UC Irvine 011 Muir Fidd at I 

the da~ between the two and coed am captain. at 4 pm. power." said coach Diana ' Continued from fHJIe 6 free. a full 1.2 I«:ond. below eyes. He docked a 53.7 100 
Triton distancemeninthe pm. -Men'. var.ity ba.ketball ~nn. "She makes herself do the words of the official atarter, the qualiiying ltandard. He butterfly in the medley, 
500 free Lance Halsted the - Women ' s basketball plays Northwestern in the winning the race by .3 seconds also won the 100 free . unofficially faI t enough for the 
iuooiow ~.Iime NAIA • AU. plays at Cal Lutheran College Main Gym at 7:30, preceded Several swims nearly made with a time of 4 :58.2. improving his time .ince last national •• and a 49.9 100 
,-- 7 b the JV the UCSD team forget the Previously in the 1000 free month when he qualified for free. Allen u. ually .wiml the 
American, trailed freshman a ~Men' " varll'~ba-L-tbaJl oy game against the wider mar~'n of their previous race Halsted beat Kurtin out national. in this event. backstroke leg in the meclley. D_ KlIrtin .... _ • ...1.-.. .. the ~ Naval Training Center I 
....... - ........ -. plays away at Tech at 011 ' to omona·Pitzer on for 6"t place with his 10: 16.4 Mark AIlen, another two- but hi. versatility allowa 
race. Toward Ihe wry end, the December 1. Claudia O'Brien. d king time AII .American. rather Morgan to use him wherever 
=~t ~ 7~3OThe men's volleyball travd~to ~ fo%y A1~i, trailing by five yards in the joe 'Herrlandez sailed incon.picuoualr, had two he i. needed • 
..... an ~..L"e &--.:1" III' _ml kicks off ita leeton held aU weekend. final leg 01 the 400 free relay, toward a third .traight national "excellent .wim. ' in his leg. of Now the team plWllfa 
U7 _..... ...-'- caught and palled Pomona at championahi berth with a the 400 medley relay and the ahead to face Whittier, who 

_________ ~ __ .. __ t_Um __ ~_~ ____ 7 __________ ~ ____ ~ ____________________________ ~ ________________________________ ~~~_H_~ __ m_~~pa~Qe~8 ________ ~~.------~~--------------------------------------1_:46 __ .0 __ d __ oc_~_·~_in __ the ____ 2_00 ____ 400 ____ fr_ee __ re __ la~y_, _i~n_M __ org-La_n_'. ____________ A_._aM __ t_um __ ro_~ _____ 8 
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WORKSHOPS 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
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FEES: CI ..... . c~r.mic ,Iudlo m~nob~"h,p _ ph"Ioyraphy darkroom m"mbtorsh,p . 
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UC ',"'ut ... : _ ... ,..-ff ,-\11(.1 ~pou .... ·", 
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tlmt' Ilf h 'Ylslra',on 

REFUN~S : Full rdund ... hIli tw Jlhltk- '(l .. l udt?llI~ \A. ''') lIny 10 dr·'P.l, J" .... du,iny lhl' fir .. , ", "k of d,.. ... ( ...... J,lI1Ullr\ 

14. 19 lhl' Ithl da~ f'l l n'hIlH! "" MCIOc!d l.' .• lllI\,Uttrl., 21 :"oJ" t',(u"PIUJI1" 

I, d"~lgn"ll for chlldr\!n (0 4..1' 

(h,' lil('1 1 1~ fhu!' '-(lim''lhI4In"l
t:.mpIM§" \A.'iII ht! on handhUlh 

IIlf1h'rI( li "III~' prl " 'KI-,u A~lt" .. 

/,'1 

Fo r Childr~n: A \Hllk .. h"p fn' 
f) Til 111 I" ,'nl\.·"" 1",',1 \ ,,'''1'\\' 

l"l'il'n~ IIh' \A.r "IJ til "U'H! <. ifl' · 

NOTE rhl,· I" 1111" .. tlll1oll" o f ... au.!I" filllhll" ~ rlllJ ,'qull'm,'IU ... uIIW IIf tlw fi.,..",· .. lind ~' f1lk .. h"p4., \1.,,1: heW\"' l llH i f~d 
.... nHIHIllt!nl Rl'~I~frall"fl \.tIll tw un~, htC;1 ('11m,' t:r .. , ~'r,,~ d htl .. l., I" Iht ' C,l", ,f (I hll,-'.!, Id"''1 . I"our Ihtlm' ,\.1/1 N' 
kl'PI IJil i'I ~ ' (\l l lllg II!tt lmd vou \\ III~' nfJI1f:t'd IIIIBll·Ulall'h.. ~,h4'11 tlll elrwnUlY o('('u,... Jlll'.t 'l' " 11 rll lll'Mh. 

\\ Iii ~ pi,\(. ,," 1'1\ d" " \~11 t. ):1 " 

.·lflpm,·tl! 'If cr.,ft"I1l.", .. lpp A il 
1lI"',·",. " .. ",d.,·d II \\",.k .. 

REGISTRATION WEEK JANUARY 1-11 
Mur 10 

I ", ... 'd,I,,,,. •• 1 "·f,,rm"I"·Il. r~ 1! THE CRAFTS CENTER. 452 .2021 

Ceramic 0.. .... : An l'''"~'fdlll appnMch ,,, h.hic 
(~.J " lg" IlIw~. 'h,l(")l ...... 1,·"IUft':"!, 1111(1 rli'lrk ,lIld hyhl 
C lit,,!'> """ .... " '11" \A.'III tllHI' Oil IIUI1I l'\l'rfl::M"" dud \ 'I",u,11 
~U1ll' .. ",:llIch h,,'p ,lud\.'l1h d ... , ... ·k ,,., rlIl'lf mUI IIUl,'r 

dl· ... 'yll itn«.K~'" .lIt" ~\I"fI(1 1Ik-' lr fI,'x'Plhl\' ", I.h 11\11,., 

d'-':-Ign ,-"<Iun','" Thl:- ulur",,· ",lIl""-' (,f "'1)\" Iflt· 111I,'h·,1 

III flr.K"IK'my (lI 'II,' r, \A.·I,II .1U hHl"'ft'''1 111 " )( r'hll1lrll1~ 

Ih"1f COI\(',·pt .. fJf d" SI~11 tl~ " r"I,I I,', It) nor. llnK' .. Kt "h 
'",u IJrld ,hr,'t' clunt'n"'1I11t11 tI""YI1 ",Ill,. l'"plon'd t) 
\4,.t ,, ·k!' 

nl4lr~ lJ S :1(1""', I.", 17 Mur 1:1 
LWIU Wi/Mill 

WOOOWOllKING ",.nt ... : Atl ull[,"h.l(tlun III PU\\"f hl'lll:"! .111<1 
n,·.1I1\ " \A'~ ",Iwllrkln't IIl,trtlt 'iii '" "ill "iClutl,· Ih", 

lnlllh'! " ... . IIf Iht.' · .Inll ph' ''''' . 1"\" ,,·I"'flw. klllt\·. 
,.1l-t14.'''I\' JlIlU.l·r ..... lIul.·" , .lIul •• , .Ir~.'II.' Ilf I IlIlid !tNIt.. 
""hop .. kill., ~'III I", tlprl",tl \\\th 1I1,11~ldu"l •• h,I1I1, 1(, 

, ' I'''t,''\,' d,· ... ~,ll. .ul41 ('1I1I .. lru('1 III ",,, .. I IJ 1A, ·,.k .. 
M,II"rJ"I .. I ,',' ~ to 
"'IU' (, WIM ItllI 17 Mm ' ,'I 
Mtt ',." ,I M.ltlftlrf 

AUTO 
T .... ·Up W ........... : rh" ,,, ,,k, liop off .. r~ .m " P 
poUl lI"I\,' tu "",(pr'lI" ""'''til' \,,,-,(: ,,:(,,1 lUI'" up fHl vt)~u 
I)" n eM I.",,,,, It", PfI)l'lltlurtl Ipr rtlplac:'ltlY I'ju~, 
pt IlIlI, . ct1nd""'Iol'r ~'r\lf':lIly air .U1d!la flh,"f~ . • 'ml I' 
dlt'ck uf Ih,· 1I(l\'mUl1n of Iltt, fut'! I'\'~~m :,\,) r""" 
qUN"" On .. , ml!"'11 1~ 1 

,'io""rd"j . M",,'. I. "AM 41'/11 
IUJI Mc·COI.' 
I .'~ SI 5 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Bet'""I",: Instruclloll in Ilu.· hcl~lr \·"n",l pl ~ A clas~ for ~t udl'll l~ "ho Ml' 1 111~r"stvd 
~db of phulnyraph,c I(H)I" eliltl 1~I1TlIqUl''' , ""11h pl{' l ur,'~ of Ih~'lr fll"IKl~ ond famtlit'''J Tht."OfV 
\·mph, .... I ... i 111 r ... (" ~!lI1.1119 amJ ","pl()'I'ny II~ nunt"i'I tt.. "'III bt' d''-fus. .. ,·d Empha 'l, \W\II N! 011 

it Inul Th" clc.u,!ot will t:w I~k .... n ""'P h~'· ",,,,p frultl and ch'lI ltng your <l" '11 Slvl~ 1.l'C'" 

C.H1W ' il UfNhlllfm. to e)("CUMh! f,1111 (In o("',.;lng , 10 "ffl dud Clltl(.'U\" Will ~ d"')~t\..J It) h .. lp Ih ... • 
(k.'llt prll11111Y It'rhnilIU~'i , rim ,ugh fUMI ... I. ,'ud,"", !:J4.1111 tn .... knu \dt'dgt' f'lild wit ..:onfid~llc~ lu 
I1h',h(l(l .. Ck.~" II1Cltl t l ..... u"'· 0 ' d.,rk"",,n f,'lC' U"v Ih.· mOSI Inl,mal'" form of phulngrt1ph!--' All work 
~~~k.. bt- uu"., In hk1Ck uSln~ ('1\ ,,,Idhllt hyhl Cll1~" In 

Lt'r/llre - \,Vt'd -;."i 301',.,. IfII ' '" - "'~b 6 U~, IIf d,lrk"MUlI l'rt'''-4U1SIIl' I nwnn~dli'll" 
I.ah - ;! h.. TlJA I~,·.·I 

l1l..:I& • Wlal ...... 01 ....... ' : A r.."'IU"· .... ,,~, An 
"'«plnMI'!," lIf phllh i4Jrl lph~' Ih,"uIJh if) hl;,lor\', If 

(flfm 11:00 11I1,'rph""r:. "I, dnd It .. priK"tmun~rs W ... Will 
di!>t'u .. s h l t\t,. t ,·t.· hll' )~MJK'al d,~ \·,,'lflpm.''' 1 t~) ,:,U"t""'cJ 
Ilhott,yrllplw dnct IIlCh·" .... d tltl' \.·I II"W'~' of lmilytt' 
h'(',,,,diny m"',h,ltl.. A ~I ... f h l-.l"f~.,i 1I\, .. 'fVt\·W ul 
ph01ttyr.1ph .. \4 0 rl< .. flf 111\· ld;1 u'nlur\ ""!II ~. ~hmn' 
MItior '·mrh. ... l .. "ill ~. on phlltf'Y""ptuc In'l.'rl)ft~la 
Iloll . fIltKit{n l work .. , dud hit". IIM.' ''4.· m.1V Pl'rI,'''l In 

"flrkS 01 ,11It1. 'II '" C Irl ..... 1IIl hul,'" U"'.' IIf darkroum 
M.... i 8 .IIJ/'M. I"" f.I M", /(/ 
SIIHttrCl l\ "!i"JltIl 

BASIC AUTO 
Thl' (flur .... • l'" . to II1U'x.luCUOfl 10 dUlum,*,,1.1 
1I-.':11fl·I"'''k.. ... •. OIHht.',mad ~'nt'fgtt"lCY pr(X""llur~). 

,111" min,,, "Win Su"", of ttw l'" .. a 10 tw cU\."·ftr'd 
'If" ""gll'" CJfJ\', .. "un . 1t,.,ls, IUIW ups.. hrakt' acilU"1 
Ilk· flt. ilnd ~1"Wr"l lrl1ullW shC")flng No fu~lln"'(tlun 
'11" "'~trnl1K' ~flIrk," b ..,.~ ... k . 

:.._ 9AM I PM. Jon 19- f'·b li.l 
.Itm MtCQ\' 

Tws 6·H .. lOP~I , Jur, I,'; - M.t< II 
l.olflse Kul!I 

PIIOI .... ...." O.r'II....... Mem ..... hlp: :-;" " 
:11 ... ltU, ' :on,,1 d.lfkr." 'Ill u,,' IIf th", C"lfls. C ... ·llh~r 
(IMkroul11 HI.lck ,md \, hllt ' fdnhl l" "nk tl \,,\,. ,t>k .. 

.I~n I. ~ - Mdr f4 

TlIIAKING . 
ufft.tr 1I1"InIC1ion III l'f Iitl Ir.ldlllllll,,1 ,~,lls 

J I "" shorl cut l~h""IU~~ (If qUlhn ... 1klny F.,l4,·h 
.... 111 "', III \.'1 ~\"'d ,n c.'I "'flU"'''; uf clulhmbku"lg 

_"-h,'''''''''~ IMt v.·l ll I'lOy.u,· qUI\k rt"iuh, for Iht· 
dfUJ ('KId n,'", dllTWI1'loIOI1' f')f ttw conanUU1Y 

YOGA 
St.·lf ,'xpk,r"ltull Ihrfluyh Iht' pr,K'IM',· uf If,utM Yoy., 
f)t' 'tlln.· ... h"'41llulltj ,lIld Ct IIln'111r,11~ ill AlIl'IlIJOI1 ", III 
I,,· yln'Jl If! rill' 1)I,.. ... lh lhIW' til 1'~lliny~, of, hrllult. 1,' 11 

~:'~I" .IIlt! L h-.c: II,, · nll~ I,,"," \'Iwrgl,,' "'llHn' ... 'I ,\_·,·k ... 
~l : 1 

rIll '!. :; I , 3UI'M JUri J ~; Mar I J 
"\rlwl,' J IIIlUt' 

DRAWING 
Beginning: A n IHlroc.iutlur\.' «()u r"~ dvslglwd !I) fm 

III "th~ ~y'n",n~ sfuc.l ... nllAuh b"' '' lc d'lI" ln~ skill, A 
\Mwtv of (\r,,\I.·11l9 1"'C"hniqu.,~ t,utl Indllt:!rt.,I" \A. 11I t'kJ .... 't , 

pl~")I"'\llndudlny "11\.'~r (,), ,"'1. 1I1H iUld "'.-tsll I"~r;,pt:' c 
t:\,Iv and photo Irtlllsft'r Co) ~1,.'\-'eks . 

TIll '" 6 Ii 30PM, Ja" I 7 - Mar 1:1 
Hlrhord C'rnsl t?1Isen 

Adv. ncH : Thh C'(lt1hnUIll~ Slll<iUJ (UUT~' loA. In "'pinh' 
.)(l\ dIIC,,'d pmh!"'m~ (If drClv,1I1g \4 ith lin ~mptt.lsl~ on 
Ih~ fuc,knl<l, Ind IVidual IIlI~r~~' " dlH' d" ... < l lon 
~1H' rI'll prub~ms \"dlmclurit' l'nlldYt:' . Ift'ln~I"I" ~t!ll",1 
c!ft1W lflg . Itt ... • mod,,'1 and InOfV Stud",nts dhl rl"' 
411t1!oowd 1(1 br1ll9 "~flmplt'~ of pc"" ,",'(.lfk It I thl.' flf.,1 
da .. ~ m\·,·tlll!,J ~ )flIT\:'qU I"ltl &'YU)lllntj Dr,ll'111Y '11 

l'4ju ,vdl" ,H 4 \H·t'k~ )l~ 
W •• f /> - '1I'M Jan II\ -hh " 
Hlchurd C'mlilenM"" 

BUSINESS PRACtiCES FOR THE ARTI ST 
A rlJur~ d".,I\.IIWO 10 ,.·11I\.' t'ff~!I\"~ lind pra<' ltcftl 
hu"hws¥ pt'n\(,lpko~ In lilt' Cc1h!"r itrlt .. 1 TupK' Will III 
duct" pl.l1UlIllY il "oldll hu 1I1,'S<ii . Imt.lmy ~ourct" flf 
celpltal. rr\drk~' "'9 ,It" prtxiuCI "r wrvkt.', alld ph.'k'n 

IlIlS an or~n "'-·d Imc'l~'. t) u"'"" ks le; 
M<", ft · 7 :lOl 'M, .1.", 14 - Mar. /0 
Jarw,M' "om l(" 

STAINED GlASS 
II.". 'ar An ,,"rlhlu, tilln 10 YWtoos I.,-l'dilllj clnd 
( .. twlt'''tkm ftlf t-"h '" 'nd(Jw~ and 'hr~ dmwnSN1tU,1 ' 
,""~!t 1,,"nk1lu.1 \".11 focus un Cun5fTlIcftOtlftl 
Olt!IhOll!- as .'\tll at. wsttwtk', C) w~t'ks 

T U<" It qPM .J,," I.S - No, /I 
Rond" (joliu" 

............. : "'of, .. ",no.1 ""'hn"' ..... '" ",,,,kill!! "' 
!JIa-' s w,. t... I".· ... ·,,' .... L 'ndutl~ IMgto ""n' ...... l'On 
~ru(tIO" . "ghl t-." p.ln~1\ ("" my, (('PP'''' I t.l~ Mmps 
"lid !!CulpIUldl f,~m, s. ...... , 1Mo,_ ... ,11 1M' d .. v •• ...t 
'0 ~.[>Ir" 'n!l t',,· UIt.. Ilf k'in 'n formin!l .tlel sagg,ng 
yklss SIIIu..,,,. /If" ~.......... In bring ",.vK'usiy 
('f,mpk!ll1tt !JIao4!!o pn',..ct. '0 th.r fir .. mft1tny -, wt'vks 

Wed /t - 9PM. ,/001 16-"'" 12 
Rondl' G./i,," 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Slid .. To •• I.,.: A Phol_.phIlWork. hop: In Ih" 
('our"l' d" .. tylwtl f,,,. t"''.JIt 1tlln~ ,tI ".I 1I1 1~'nH\·dl.lli.· 

... lud,·HI". t"' lIlph,.,..." ",II ~. pl(I(,-,(1 "~"I II IWl'I 
phnlnyf,tplw ... Ub' ... ·('I' ,,'u l .... klll .. "nh ' IX't llk' ,1Ift 'I UIIIII 

Ptlul I" Ih,' ""II" ; If (H~lr fIlm .. Tlh~ "'llhll'll1 \\111 h ' 
pfl· ... '·IlI'·d lAuh \.0. nlll'1\ n1tlIl'fI~,1 C'O\ "III1!j Iht· ~"It 
IIP"-ldl K".n Ilf" "111.,11 ' "Mll.H "U'h'rrl ."Id tl1\' .. ht"'I III~ 
of dfl hnltlc!u ral 'uh' .... ,1 .. lmul"-C. IIpt'" h:111 '" IJP'" lu til' 
Itlnl \1~ ,' r'I \~ v.·:'I) t\l ld p" I.pl,· ' ·\l u h\.'r \" pl"Jlltm \-\1 1/ 
t ..... dt·\.'·!Op~d Ihrouyh W(lUfl' al1d )fll llplt.' .. It,ll,,, 1'l h' 
Ilr-a c!~ ....... mt't'tll\g \4111 ~l' rl ),,\ IU ft· anu IIlu""II,\III,11 flf 
llihl{ rhOlr~rt'lphl(' pnm.:l plt' ~ TnI."' ;'l'tolld 1nl't.'UIl9 

Will tv " dd)~ '.tJ tlll~ .\IId "holtl .......... 11111 rth.' fln.ll 
mt't '1II1Y \\ ,!I ~ II .. Iult· fI"\.h' " IIf lall lII':j ,hili' \I, nit .) 

dl..cU .... IOII pl·f'l(H.I\ t\\,Jl 'llI l~'" 

SUlllrdm .14111 I ll . Y I! 111"111 

,\; I", d,,~ ·.Iau ;to ,",' -"1 'PM 
n",d H/t',·IIIIi.l (u f"lt. utrtll~'" ~ff d~I"'" 
~tlrtt/ro \\.',1')\1"',, 
rn' $1-, 

SP EC IAL DARKROOM TECHNIQUES : nil ' .. 'I,. 
d.)\. .... , ' fI1 ll1\"U lA in ""plll(l' II~' lI'" flf h~lrl t IInll,l,1 
K .. ..i,lli lh film I" Ill.lk,· (Irl.p "lit ""H.ll1\.,·" IlIl"III\.'''' 

1"" .. ri,lit'!" .l11il IMl1 i·t1 h·d "I Ilth,'I( IH'" .... uldl·l1l ... " ". 
l"k\'11 III b ru 1y .1 ' .III,·I\, . ,f ,"!l11ItlU' ,",, I'"", IWI)' I·' 

\\ I1lk f'''111 Kt 1(111111'1 ",HId '11111' 1'1 11 11 p,'PI '1 Ill( hid. ·" 
I-'r l'r"lIllI"''',' I ),Hkl'" IllI I" IH'II"I ,, ', 

S,II I dlrllfl f\ /(1 " ,'M , il'~1 
H." Jj,M~ 
Il,t 'i It) 

Po.tfollo Phol ..... phy: A PI"I"yr.'plw "" otk-hol' 
1111 All Craft s C"Ull' l )tutl",'nh I" :~c1rn ho",,- If I \"I ,r 
r\'! ,I\. dOCU lllt' 1lI Ihl.'1r .... ork "" I,h hUlh (1llnr .. lnll"" IHHi 

hL-1"k dl1d whit., phutuYlc:'lt,h.. Prtlpl' r uw of till..' 
rallWriI . film. hyhuflY. amJ Ilo'P\."" 01 p n "WllrOIIlII1S \loll! 

~ cO\vfvd Siul lt'lIb;uIII ~k,'c.l 'I J hnng "xampl~" • )f 
thl' ,r ~urk 

Solurdo~·. F .. bruorj· 9. 9AM-1 PM 
S<",drr. William. 
Pee ' SIS. 

...... 10 ~t."': II <I .... d4t~. wftrksh"p .. "h a 
v4rit!ly o f approaches kJ the pr~wnl"llIlf1 of . h~ 
ph"IOIJI'aphic Im"9t' J-.Ion ...,11 IOclud~ dry 
mftunllr1!l . w,ndow ....... limp .. bmdlng . • nd fram · 
mg Sw,I.mfS ar,", atlwd 10 bring • varwfy of ptlnl\ 

SulUrda~·. Mu'rh H. '1.\N 3PM 
Sa,ldra w,nmms 
p"" S/5 

GlASS 
Klln -Fo ....... GI ... Workahop: Th" ... wk h .. p " 
d" 'ly"t>d It Ir "' .11l Ih \A,. 'lud~TI " .111«..1 ~).p~nl"lln·cI 
\ ,.,h"rwr~"'" nl ~l., .... !lr"" rhl'" IIHrudu(' tlnn 10 Ih" 
h,hk. pnllcrpl .. l", of kl l l1 fml11lnY Hid" Lan d(M " 
tlrrllll.l1H"' dtnWlI"II'tl III fI.lt y1c1o;, w'lrk tI\ \,\\,11 a~ 

,"" Ulplllf.,I'llr11l'l 11110"11&1111111 " ,II IIl(lud, ' 1'i'I' 1t. mt ,ld 
llMkllly pf'''·.·t!Uf.· .. "ltd ,'fll1l q>(" f'lh'I""'Fclflrlf l III 
UL, .... fnr l'lnlil Ililful ""h\.·du},·" CUlt! It''duhqU\''' ',n 
~.I\~\\I" h,IW" " I Iii. I"''' fh'" I"flllln~ h.',hll1"',U"", ,1l1J 
dl'>4.U .... ·'J!l l It tll:U\' llt .... 11 1\1 . '!lph, fl' I'"I " !I,r kl!n 
Illflul.'cl yl, I .... (hh' ""· ... ·I ,Il~ 

.sutwdta ,Jil'/IjUr\ :!fI 'JAM ·H'M 
P,)lt' ''" .1011' 1"111 

r.·,· S;:'() 

CoppeT Foiling Work.hop: Th.· ("pr'" 1"I'Il!! 
' '''dHllQU l' o f I.\ II\I!' """ .lIld !,nnp (t"I .. IrU(fIj,1l \\,,.. tn 

!rutluH'd h" l.,)U," ("omforl T,ff.1I\lo \ turl1l~ lit ... Arl 
j\r"U\.·\.·,1U rWF/.,d It! yo b,:vf!I"llht' IIn ll!' o f IrcttliUnll, l1 
k',\, I" ,! ~I.I"''; Till" " "rk .. hop " In \')-.1"""'" Ill" .. ludt'IH 
I'IIIH! nll'lhud nll'tlpP"r h)Jhlt~ .1uLi ,>r ... 'wlu t'xf\mp~s 
.,1 fllll \·J " ind""" .. Illlt! ,hh'" lhm~n ",ol1i\1 O~Il'ct' 
M(ut.'rla l, Alld II H,I, \A,. III tw prll\:It1¥d lor th .. • "ilut.l ... l1Iln 

cumlll ... " .' i\ )1II.ll1 " 'Ulll'i\1ch"r" or lhh'\' lhmVI1~Ullldl 
"rna l1lt'1l1 Om:, ml''''IIIl!:l 

Snwrdo,·. I·,b,,,,, rj· 2 'lA M lPM 
Hmlril".' (ill/lOll 

F,'~ SI[' 

CERAMICS 
GI •• Clwlll1fl'll: A ",!,k,hup d~<iy, ,.d I" 10' 
"flduc~ lh~ pra {I1(,"'~ putt..-r 10 Ih\' hcJ Slf ~.' h,·m , .. trv uf 
ylM" t\od ,h" foI.'"rkIll Y prupt'r1ll'S u( ckn L,'C1Ufl'ill10 

lah (,t.mb,,,,, t'l p," , • .""tlt' Ihl' IWC(l"~r\." '-kin .. for for 
l11ulltuny , IIIrt'rIl1Y. dlUl .ldJuSIIIlY d ay i1nJ ylaN 10 
p...'hultal sop' ... lf ... ·c1I I. tIlS 111 a tld ll lfln . ttw htlahh 
hNltnb CI( Ykll~ 'fI",pl m~J1h "" 111 ht> df'tICu., d 
Mhl~' r ",I" am! f,flllY 111( ludl·d :i m"~liny~ 

Sal . Jon l6. r"h i!. F_h 9. 9AM I I'M 
Ll.'lf' "mo/el 
Ft!e 5:10 

lu.ter • La .. Fire Special Ellcc t.: A pril"tlcal 
r,l..:l ·rVI,' \4 of Ih" d,·C'I "~IIV'" Uk' of tW~rYu\L~s and 
iu!!h."r ... 01\ 91(\,,, ... 1 \0\.,,,,-", ~u"~'nls win work nn ,t1\"1f 
o wn PlfI'Cl'S U .. lIlY ·uVt·yl.ll .. , ol>(,1Ils , m{ltalh(' allu CIIJ 
nrt"'d IU"I~·r.. . IU\AiutJ ~Iill."~ . nnd cluna Pd llll' 

Srud"'nls Will h<t· ... " ·'· Ilh'Jlt,raIOfY mfnrrrltl WIf1 rtl 

fl.ogi .. tfah'MI hlt.'hHI .. ,.. milh'fMb and hTII1~ On,
"" 't '1111H 

S.,'lIrdo\·. M",d. l. 'lAM lil'f.I 
1.\.1111 CHlIS." 

Fn _$1;' 

KUn Flrht' Wott... h.p: Pr.t(I"·,ll tn"'fII ('IHII1 Ifl lilt.' 
ftlmr>I"'h ' prll('· ... ~ of klll1 t,mu! PcJrlK"lp"H1S ",II 0... U1 
\.t"vttd ttl I,ll .1'1""" IIr IIlt"ldIIiS ,llId flung hUlh l"- t .. qlw 
,md yli'll\' K III1 dl' .. lyn rlWOf V, ,uH.1 \ftl1~rnH. l1!"l 1,'-'111 

~. ,,,' \'n,d (h ,,' nw"t11l"l 

"miul ' ·t.'tmwrr I ;i. I'AM "I'M 
HOI' Cur"'oll 
h'~ Sl.r, 



~1 __ ~ ________________________________ ~n.~~PaDxG~ January 11, 1980 

Physical Education Program 
For Handicapped Kids Planned 

A three.weekend program for organization and function of 
penoM who work with the nervous.y.tem. . 
menially and phy.ically Speakers inelude Dr. 
handicapped children in Wal~r Crowe, a profe.sor of 
phYlical education activities 
Wit be ~ this winter by 

U<f~~ the Women 
NeurolOlinl and pnysi. c . ____ J fr 6 oloIicaI Func:Iiona Applied 10 ont .. _ om PGfe 
HaDcIicaDDiq Coftditionl" the last tum and won the race. 
the cIui' wiI be Ia""ht by She allO won the 200 free in -
="s in both the fields of 2:06.4, less than half a second 

. y.ical education and away from a trip to the 
Ph,... or mena.I disorders. !'I'tionals, and later took a fIr.t 

p ......... wiI meet 6.10 In the 100 free. 
c.~rf and 9 am . 3 pm Sandy Groos, who has 

)'Jan.18-19, Feb. 1.2 mi..d workouts ~tely while 
... F •. 22·23 in Room 109 ~ the flu, won the 200 
fA TLH. y with a 2:26.2 time, 

Cov.recI in the prosram will though her quick start had her 
be 111>1*:~ phylical ~ well below the pace for a 
... devwIopment · .rificiaI national qualifying time at the 
device., po.t~re and fint 100 yarda. Later Ihe . 
~ conditions that took a leCond place in the 100 
aIIct mOtor functions, tiPl on Oy. . .ltI.... ucI conductina AI'" White won the 100 
iMIIUc:tiOnII in backlb'oke event, and Laura 
MtOIdIInce ~nledic.1 GaIup placed lint in the 100 
treatmen!i...ieurolo,ical, brea.t, but Pomona· Pitzer 
IIIUIClIla .. ~ and IeIIIOI')' lCored jUit enouah seconds 
_der ... how they affect and thirda to eeI,e out another 
__ fuRctieninI. ..... the win. 

NOTI£ETO 
IJNDBRGRADS 

GRADS 

Student copies of 
Pan 1979 grades can be 

picked up at the 
Registrar's Office. 
beginning Tuesday. 

January 15. 

Get out {rom under·· ,...~ 
enroll in 

INF0RMATION & 
ACADEMIC LIBRARIES 

a course designed to teach )IOU 
Jtrategies for doing library 
research faster and better 

Contemporar,y Issues 50 

Secrion A: WINTER QUARTER I~; -
Monda, (II W~ 9:0011=,0 mn. 
Owncr UnMr~ Library 
Room 2100, IfL &1,. 
bulnlCtOr. MCIYC Gilrdsohn 
:lNniu 

phy.ical education at 
Califomia State University, 
Long Beach; Terry Cesare, a 
special !:!dueation ·teacher . 

Men 
Continued from pqe 7 
should afford the Triton •• tiff 
competition with the good 
recruits they pUlled in Ja.t 
year. UCSD atiII mUit swim 
without their four talented 
transfer .tudents, who remain 
inelisible Ie? compete mtil next 
week. 

Morgan figures that 14 of 
hi. .wimmer. have an 
"excellent chance" of 
qualifyi"B _ ~or that national 
meet in March. Eight went in 
1979, and four in 1978 went 
from UCSD. Flying so many 
athletes around the country 
cOlts too much for the athletic 
department to piCk up, so the 

. team it .tqins a swim-a-thon 
to raile the $6000 Morgan 
figures they will need to make 
the trip, along with some 
echooI funds. 

PotemIdn (Olris Graham) lint. a lOIII of eurviwal to his 
Reve"'" in C.I.bration, to be presented at 8 pm Jan. 10-13 in 
the John Muir Theatre at the Uni .... ty of California, s.n 
Dieto· 

from University Events 

a MARTIN Rm/ROSE AND ASSEYEV production 
"NORMA RAE" 

SALLY FIELD · RON LEII1MAN' BEAU BRIDGES 
. PAT HINGLE ' BARBARA BAXLEY 

screenplay by IRVING RAVETCH and HARRIET FRANK, JR. 
music DAVID SHIRE 

director of photography JOHN A. ALONZO, A.S.C. 
produced by TAMARA ASSEYEV and ALEX ROSE 

dilKted by MARTIN Rm 
"IT GO~S LIKE IT GOESH lyrics by NORMAN GIMBE(ji) 

IPGIMllTAlIltDla _mo _ musk: by DAVID SHIRE 
____ ,om.IUIT .... _CIUMIII COLOR BY DeLUXE .. .... _--

THIS FRIDAYln 
8:00 p.m., Mandeville Auditorium 

S1.75 
. UCSD Box Office: 4O~'-46:»1 

iiiiiiiiiiiii 
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Gleanings From the 1979 Turntable 
By Ted Burke 

Arts Editor 
After a modicum of 

meditation, soul-searching, 
and late-night phone calls, I've 
decided that this annual 
autopsy we call a "year-in
review" won't be as grisly as I 
imagined. In fact, the most 
outlandish generalization one 
could make about the state of 

handed and strains too often 
for effect (too much piano, 
echo chambers, an overkill of 
vocal over dubs), Costello 
remains a formidable talent 
that no amount of cheap 
granish can obscure. At best, 
(more times than not) Costello 
is dead on target. At worst, 
he's utterly incoherent and 
artlessly paranoid. 

Armed Forces: Costello remains A 
Formidable talent that no amount of 
cheap garnish can obsure. 

2) Nice Guys - The Art 
Ensemble of Chicago (ECM): 
By definition, avant-garde or 
"free" jazz is supposed to be 
dillicult for the uniniated to 
warm up to , but the 
Ensemble 's latest seems (to 
me at least) to be the one '79 
release in the genre that even 
Mangione fans can find 

3) Trevor Rabin - rrevor 
Rabin (Chrysalsis) Rabin is a 
singer-songwriter-guitarist 
from South Africa who's 
same·named debut album 
supplies the kind of mega-rock 
that Todd Rundgren's been 
promising for years. Rabin 
proceeds through a far·fetched 
array of styles, from 
Mountainesque heavy-metal, 
syrupy ballads, Mclaughlin. 
inspired jazz.rock, Zappa-like 
ensemble virtuosity, through 
disco and reggae, olten 
blending these incongruous 
strands into the same song. 
And, incredibly, it works. 

4) Van Halen II . (Warner 
Brothers) : Edward Van Halen 
plays flashy hard rock guitar 
with admirable vengeance and 
ingenuity, that is enough for 
me. 

5) One of a Kind - Bill 
Bruford (Polydor) : The fonner 
Yes . King Crimson and 
Genems drummer deftly leads 

pop music in 1979 is that it 
was merely "okay." As in any 
year, there were plenty of 
decent albums that passed 
through my hands on to mine 
and my writer's turntable, but 
there was a sizable proportion 
of discs from new and 
established artists that fall 
well·below what one wants to 
hear . Inany case, rock and roll 
doesn't seem to be dying at the 
present moment, though 1,Iike 
anyone else who 's been 
involved with the stuff too 
much for their own good, 
would have to have heard 
more records that reached the 
highwater mark. What follows 
;Ire my annual hit-and-run 
comments on the previous 
year's more or less notable 
releases . 

Rust Never ' Sleeps: 
released a masterpiece 
rock and roll testament. 

YOU[1g has 
of a kind, a 

Best Records of '79 
1) Armed Forces • Elvis 

Costello (Columbia): 
Although Nick Lowe's 
production is at times heavy· 

enjoyable. Nice Guys is a 
brilliant crazy quilt of styles 
and strategies, with the shifting 
textures and colorations of 
saxophones, trumpets, drums, 
bass, and a plethora of more 
obscure instruments proceed
ing through a fascinating 
session of unconventional 
improvisation. 

a band of superb musIcians 
through a session that. 
c ombines the best of 
progressive rock (composi
tional organization with a rich 
sense of harmony and 
counterpoint) and the best of 
fusion rock (inventive soloing 
meshing hard-rock dynamics 

Please tum to page 10 

MOVIE GUIDE 
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Downtown 
Aztec, 665 5th (239-9239) 

Theater 2: The Jerk 
Theater 3: The Muppet Movie 
Theater 4: Scavenger Hunt 
Theater 5: 10 

Theater 2: Roller Boogie and 
Thank God It 's Frid~ 

BIJou 509 East Grand Ave 
Escondido (747-6635) .. 

Closed for remodeling . Call theater for program 
information 
Balboa, 4th and E (233·3326) 

Kung Fu Brothers, Fighting 
Conv.oy,and Fistful of the Dragon 
Broadway, Broadway at 8th (232-
46(0) . 

Call theatel' for program 
information 

CabriUo, 329 Plaza (239-8719) 
The Godsend, Northville Cemetery 

Massacre, and The Dark 
Casino, 643 5th (232-8878) 

Driller Ki 11er, Meat Cleaver 
Massacre. and Trick Baby 

Guild, 3827 5th. Hillcrest (295-2000) 
La Cage aux FoIles 

Plaza, 323 Plaza (232-0501) 

Theater 6: The Godsend 
Strand, 4950 Newport. Ocean Beach 
(223-3141) 

North Dallas Forty and Heaven 
Can Wait, 1/11 and 1/12 

Camelot. 1/13 
Semi-Tough and Rocky II, 1/14 

and 15 
Nosferatu, the Vampyre and 

Dracula, 1/16 and 17 
Unicorn

i 
7454 La Jolla Blvd. La Jolla 

(459-434 ) 
The MIsfits and West Side Story, 

through 1/12 
L 'Avventura, 1/13 through 15 

ClaireWr3~!~r:ffi~ Mesa 

Charlie and the Hooker, The 
Models, and The Best 

Clairemont, 4140 Clairemont Mesa 
(274-0901) 

Theater 1: Starting Over and 
Thank God It's Friday ______________ Theater 2: Roller Boogie and Foul 
Play 

______________ La lolla Village Theatrea, 8879 Villa 
Beaches 

Co G d J 11 La Jolla Drive (453·7831) 
ve,7730 irar. La 0 a (459-5405) Theater l:Kramer vs. Kramer 

Running Theater 2:Cuba 
Fine Art., 1818 Garnet, Pacific Beach Theater 3: Going in Style 
(274-4000) Theater 4:Scavenger Hunt 

The Shout 
The son:t; Remains the Same, 1/11 Mira Mesa Cinemn, 8118 Mira Mesa Blvd. (566-1912) 

and 12 mi night Theater 1: Fillipino movies 
Theater 2: The Muppet Movie 

Frontier Drive-In, 3601 Midway Dr. Theater 3: Running 
(223-8342) . Theater 4: Van Nuys Boulevard 

Theatre 1:Up in Smoke and and The Porn Porn Girls 
National Lampoon 's Animal House University Towne Center 8 4525 La ' 

Theatre 2:And Justice for All and Jolla Village Drive (452-7766) 
Midnight Express Theater f: The Muppet Movie 
Loma, 3150 Rosecrans (224-3344) +g::~~ ~~ Tge Godsend 

1941 Theater 4: The Magic of Lublin 
Theater 5: The Jerk 

Pacific Drive-In, 4860 Mission Bay Theater 6: The Jerk 

Theater 3: Life of Brian 
Cinema 21, 1140 Hotel Circle North 
(291-2121) 

The Electric Horseman 
Fashion Vall_e}' 4, 110, Fashion 
Valley (291-4404) 

Theater 1: Kramer vs. Kramer 
Theater 2: Kramer vs. Kramer 
Theater 3: The Black Hole 
Theater 4: The Black Hole 

Valley CiI'Cle, Mission Valley Center 
West (297·3931) 

Star Trek 

State University 

Campus Drive·In, 6147 EI Cajon 
Blvd. (582-1717) 

The Jerk a.nd The Three 
Muskteteers 
Century Twin, 54th and EI Cajon 
Blvd. (582-7690) 

Theater 1: Starti ng Over and 
Bloodline 

Theater 2: And Justice for All 

Cinerama, 5889 University Ave_ 
(5836201) 

Apocalypse Now 
College, 6303 EI Cajon Blvd. (286-
1455) 

Theater 1: Scavenger Hunt 
Theater 2: RicharcJPryor and Up In 

Smoke 
Theater 3: 10 
Theater 4: The Godsend and The 

Ev il 

Ken, 4061 Adams Ave. (282-5909) 
The Wicker Man and The L ast 

Wave, 1/11 and 1/12 
Ryan 's Daughter and Far the the 

Madding Crowd, 1/13 through 15 
That Hamilton Woman and Fire 

Over F;ngland, 1/16 and 1/17 
State, 4712 EI Cajon Blvd. (284-1428) 

Closed temporarily Dr. (274-1400) ___ -:-: ______ ..:.... __ 
Charlie and the Hooker and The Mission Valley ---------------

Best North County 
Sporta Arena Sixplex, 3350 Sports Center 3 Cinemas, 2120 Camino del ---------------
Arena Boulevard (223-5333) Rio North (297·1888) Avo, Vista Way (726-3040) 

Theater 1: The Jerk Theater 1: Cuba Runnjng and FlU' Charlie 

Camino Cinema 4).. 2253 EI Camino 
Real, Oceanside (4,,3-9144) 

Theater 1: 10 
Theater 2: The Rose 
Theater 3: The Jerk 
Theater 4: Kramer VS . Kramer 

Cinema Plaza Theatre 5 2565 EI 
Camino Real, Carlsbad (729-7147) 

Theater l:Star Trek 
Theater 2:ApocalYEJS8 Now 
Theater 3:The Black Hole 
Theater 4:The Electric Horseman 
Theater 5: The Legacy 

Crest, 102 N. Freeman, Oceanside 
(7226561) 

Grease and Saturday Night Fever 
Flower Hlll Clnemnt 2630 Via de la 
Valle, Del Mar (755-5011) 

Theater 1: The Muppet Movie 
Theater 2: And Justwe for All 
Theater 3: Running 

New Valley Drive In, 3840 Mission 
Ave .. Oceanside (757-5556) 

Theater l :The Godsend and The 
Incredible Melting Man 

Theater 2:10 and The Frisco Kid 
Theater 3:Charlie and the Hooker 

and The Best 
Theater 4: Up in Smoke and The 

Enforcer 

Plaza Twin, 345 N . Escondido Blvd .. 
Escondido, (745-5087) 

Theater 1: Star Trek 
Theater 2: The Jerk 

Poway Playhouae, 12845 Poway Rd .• 
Poway (748-7110) 

Starting Over and Bloodline 

Towne, 217 N. Hill. Oceanside (722· 
2155) 

Hard Times Go Tell the Spartans 
and Bamboo House of Dolls lhrough 
1/12 ' 

Call for program starting 1/13 
Vineyard Twin Cinemas 1529-22 
East Valley Parkway. Escondido 
(7431222) 

Theater 1: The Black Hole 
Theater 2: The Electric Horseman 
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Year on Platter: Mitchell Disappointing 
Continued from page 9 
with fleet-filliered technique). 
Guitarist Allan Holdsworth 
performs as though in a state 
01 grace, and bassist :Jeff 
Berlin is someone to watch out 
for. 

6) ShinlJ Beast (Bat Pull 
Chain) - Captain Beefheart 
and the Magic Band (Warner 
Brothen): Seefheart, rock's 
most idiosyncratic avant
garde individualist, is 
rdreahingly in place for once, 
teeming to have hammered 
his worrisome kinks and quirks 
into a form that benefits his 
talent for constructing 
fractured, asymmetrical, 
dada-derived music. Splendid 

Iggy has influenced. Iggy 
proves here that he is the main
man. 

8) Fear of Music · Talking 
Heads (Sire): Talking Heads, 
I fear . is more of an alliance 
with art·rockers like Eno, 
Roxy Music and John Cale 
than Mth the New 
Wave, but that hasn 't stopped 
me from liking them. Their 
music has a cleverly controlled 
graininess that puts them half
way between garage band 
amateurism and the post
twelve tone rigors of the "new 
music" conceptualists. David 
Byrne's lyrics, sung in a voice 
that sounds as though it might 

Mingus.Joni Mitchell has little 
justification to be futzing around with 
The moody expressionism of jazz. 
use of free jazz tonalities, 
urban blues, Carribean 
rhythms, and rhythm and 
blues. . 

7) New Value$ - I(gy Pop: 
Iggy, who i. the godfather of 
punk if anyone is, hal finally 
transcended the problems 
that've too often .topped him 
from delivering that all· 
pI8'pC)ee knockout punch. The 
muIic: i. crunchy. cantanker
ous rock and roU, Iggy's 
vocals have the appeal of the 
oH-hand remark, and the lyrics 
succeed in being anti
intenectual without the 
obnoxious posturing that i. the 
calling card of many whom 

evaporate at any moment, 
expresses the tortured holistics 
of the paranoid mind while 
alloMng 8. ~ttIe self
pity a. possible. This i. the 
work of a refreshingly 
straightforward sociopath. 

9) Rust Never Sleeps - Neil 
Young (Warner Brothers): 
Young, who, like Norman 
Mailer, hal' been producing 
advertisements for himself for 
years to ~ttle advantage (self
revelation must attain the ' 
universal, not the therapeutic, 
if it's to sit well as something 
I'd like to investigate), has 
released a masterpiece of a 
kind, a rock and roll testament 

that deals with American 
icons, institutionalized 
violerice, and the sand-trap of 
self ·Iove (among other 
themes). And Crazy Horse 
helps Young play some of the 
dirtiest rock and roll of the 
year. 

10) Squeezing Out SfJark. 
Graham Parker' Parker bites 
the hFad off of everyone who's 
ever done him dirt with mll~ic 
and Ivrics that have (he 
mainstream kick of the old 
Rolling Stont!s. Hlunt , 
uncompromising stuff. 

Most Disapt>ointing Records 
of the Year 

1) Mingus . Joni Mitchell 
(Asylum): I've nothing against 
an established artist trying to 
break away from the stuff 
they've already done so that 
they might "advance their 
art," but I protest against arlay 
experi~nts in areas where a 
particular artist has no 
business being. To be specific. 
Joni Mitchell has little 
justification to be futzing 
around with the moody 
expressionism of jazz, as she 
does on MinglU. Though the 
music and lyrics jell better this 
time than on her previous Don 
Juan '5 ReckleSll Daughter (a 
bottomless pit d amorphous 
atona~sm and free-associative 
lyrics that expressed the 
forgettable in terms of the 
incomprehensible), Mitchell's 
primary problem on Mingus is 
that she 's not much of a jazz 
singer. Her voice sounds thin 

and attenuated when it should 
sound alive, brassy, and full· 
bodied, pallid when it should 
ha ve color . You find yourself 
longing for Annie Ross, or 
Patti Waters . And as a tribute 
to the late Charlie Mingus, thi s 
record doesn't quite wash. 'fhe 
bits of dialogue between 
songs, featuring Mingus 

reminiscing Mth the musicians 
and ever pondering his own 
death, don't give the album 
any more depth than what the 
music - s~me it it quite good, 
most of It half·baked -
already supp~es. It smacks c! 
tackiness. 

2) Flag - James Taylor 
(Columbia): I've defended 
Taylor for rears against those 
who'd cal him an overly 
sensitive pansy, but with Flag 
even I have to admit that my 
main-man folkie has drawn a 
blank. This is soft·rock 
sentimentality at its most ' 
jformulamatic and insuffer· 
ably insipid . 

3)Manifesto . Roxy Music 
(Atlantic): Music has always 
made it a point to sound effete 
and arch, so I don't suppose it 
makes much sense to 
complain about Manifesto's 
line of set poses - betrayed 
romanticism, spenglarian 
decadence, the Decline of the 
We.t. This time, though, the 
songs ,don't connect Mth· the 
gut as much as they do with 
the intellect. And what I liked 
about them was that they were 
a first-rock band who were 
capable of bridging the mind
body split. 

4) Exposure· Robert Fripp 
(Columbia): In recent 
interviews the brains behind 
King Crimson has shown that 
he suffers from logorrhea 
rather than being the possesser 
of a first-rate mind , and on 
Exposure Fripp demonstrates 
that his great experiments are 
just dandyistic and show 
pieces that are no more 
compelling than a night at 
I JCSD's own Atomic Cafe. 

5) Lodger - David Bowie 
(RCA): This guy should take a 
rest. 

6) Tusk: fleetwOOd Mac 
(Warner Brothers): There are 
some nice tunes from both 
Lindsay Buckingham and 
Stevie Nicks, but the use of 
sound·effects and off the wall 

. instrumentation don't make 
this another White Album. 

7) Lennox Avenue 
Breakdown (Columbia) . 
Arthur Blythe: Bland is the 
word . ' 

8) I'm The Man - Joe 
Jackson: Oh, shut up. 

9) Slow Train Coming . 
Bob Dylan (Columbia): Praise 
the Lord and fork over my 
royalty check. 

10) Communique • Dire 
Straits (Warner Brothers): 
Mark Knopfler is, we know, a 
good lyricist and a better 
guitar player, but his voice, 
with all its Dylan cum Lou 
Reed qualities, isn't 
consistently interesting to 
listen to, and his melodies, 
taken as a whole, and as 
appealing as a biology text. 

YOU 
SHOULD 

. ~~ms> ? ~m~i 
c=::> STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF: c=::> 

~ BE DANCING! -

Start the new year right with learning, exercise and fun! 
Ree Club Classes, open to VCSD students, staff. 
faculty & alumni. meet throughout the quarter, starting 
Monday, January 14· 

The lollowing club classes are still open lor enrollment at the Campus Rec Office: 

Don't Miss Outl 
J 1UliRRia-JrJ 

9 StJring Q1Ulalrtet {; 
January 22. Tuesday 

MelG§ QU.ull.u"lfe (
March 15. Saturday 

Q 'lUll],,"! (b'lt () leal] i at]) () 
April 28. Monday 

Ballroom Dance, Beg. 
Ballroom Dance, Int. 
Bellydancing 
Disco Dance, Beg. 
Disco Dance, Int. 
Hawaiian Dance 
Israeli Folk Dance 

Wednesdays 
Wednesdays 
Tuesdays 
Thursdays 
Thursdays 
Wednesdays 
Mondays 
Mondays 
Wednesdays 
Wednedays 
Mondays 

6-7:30 pm 
7:30-9 pm 
5-6:30 pm 
6-7:30 pm 
7:30-9 pm 
7-8:30 pm 
8-10 pm 
6:30-8 pm 
5-6:30 pm 
6:30-8 pm 
6-8 pm 

Rec Conf Room 

Rec Conf Room 

Rec Coni Room 
Rec Conf Room 
Roc Coni Room 
West Balcony 
Rec Coni Room 
Ncmh Balcony 
Narlh Balcony 
Norlh Balcony 
Roc Coni Room 

Single tickets for all three Q~artets are on sale 
now! 

Jau Dance Performance 
Jau Dance, Beg. 
Jau Dance, Int. 
Square Dancing 

Call Ree Clubs Office, X4038, for additional information 
on ALL clubs. 

UCSD Students $3.50, Gen. Adm. $8.50 

Don 't miss this rare opportunity 
to hear these three incomperable Quartets. 

All performances at 8:00 p.m. In Mandeville 
Auditorium 

UCSD Box Office 
452-4559 

UniY-erslty Events Office 

(\)1~ [ .' r ·,.,un6t 
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Classifieds 
ANN 0 U N C E MEN T S Want some experience? Work with the 
Attention : Badm in ton pi ayers State Legislature: Lobby Annex 
Intercollegiate practice starts position open, Call AS x4450. L Sabo. 

. Tuesday January 15th 7 - 9am in main (1 / 16) 

gym. (1/14) Carnegie A.440 oHers positions as 
SCURI wants tal en led Undergrads to servers lor energetic, intelhgent, self-
serve as Stafl Assistants, Stop by our initiating UCSD studenls. Apply in 
office for details, (1 / 1 1) person anytime. Must have some 
POLITICAL SCIENCE MAJORS: lunch & dinner hours free. Start 
Q)me to the poll sci open house today $3.10/hr. plus tips, 2212 Carmel 
3-4 :30 412 Warren campus _Va_lI...:f1'I_R_o_ad_' ..:..p_'_11..:..} _____ ' __ __ 
relreshments, (11 I 1 ) 

Food Co-op orientation on every Sat 
for the 1 sl. 2nd & 3rd weeks 01 school 
detailed inlro 10 Ihe opportunilies 01 
lhe Food Co-op Sat morning at 11 am 
in the store. (1/11) 

WARREN APARTMENTS BASH & 
RAFFLE. BAND ORION 8'30 ON. 
TICKETS 50¢ GREAT PR IZES -
PLACE WARREN APTCIRCLE(I /l I) 

Starl the new year right be physically 
active join a rec club bellydancing 
disco ballroom. x4038, (1/11) 

~ new rec club is now 10rming 
squaredancing for sludents Slafl 
laculty Mondays 6-8 pm. x4038 
(1/11) 

Excellent employment oppor1un~ies 
avail;lble at Sleazello's, Counter work 
and cooking . No experience 
necessary, S3,25/hr, Must have some 
lunch & dinner hours lree and own 
transportation in' order to work. Apply 
in person 2206 Carmel Valley Road, 
Del Mar, P/ll) 

Lit/English 174 

PERSONALs 

Work with the state Ligislature·Lobby 
Amex job open. Contact Associated 
Student,s )(4450, Linda Sabo, (1 / 16) 

Pamela is now 21 and ready lor 
anything! The world had better watch 
out Happy B·day beautllul! 143 RHC, 
(1/11 ) 

The lirsl meeting of the Original Flying 
Crab Lice Athletic Supporters will be 
this Fri at 4 In PUB . (1 /1 1) 

Birthday coming up? Or just want an 
excuse to embarrass a friend? Call 
Happy Birthday Company! Da" or 
Rick at 455-1280, 453·1 957, We'lI 
bake and deliver cake with song for 
only $6.50. (1/11 ,18) 

To the cute guy I sat nexl to in Bio 11 
let's meet again - Warren Apts at their 
party Fri 11 8:30 KR (1/11) 

To the beautiful girl across Ihe aisle in 
Chem, 4A tinal, see you this Fri 8:30 
Warren Apts BASH FM {1/11 ) 

AmerIcan Fiction II Since Middle James 
Instructor. Jack Behar 
Tu/Th 2-3:20. HSS 1106 
Course Code 2798 

lit/Spanish 132 
Spanish AmerIcan Literature: Romantic Prose 
Instructor: Adolfo Prieto 
MNF 12-12:50, HL 1116 
Course Code 5339 

Lit/Spanish 140 
Spanish AmerIcan f'PIeI 
Instructor: J.E. Ruffinelli . 
MNF 2-2:50. TIH 902 
Course Code 5589 

• 

housiNG -
Condo 101 rent 1 tenant needed, 2 
blocks lrom UCSO. jacuzzi. pool. 2 car 
garage. $200, 453-0724. or 455· 7360. 
(1'15) 

Room or hall room needed 
immediately. Call 455·6697, (1 / 15) 

Male roommate wanted: condo in La 
Jolla - room. uhl, pool, jacuzzi. 
$195/mo, Call Pele a1ler 7: 455·9473, 
(1/11) 

Roommate needed starting now $81 
pis utilrties. Clrmnt area Call 272-
8496. Own room. (1/11) 

Roommate wanled·need clean, resp 
student 10 share Mira Mesa condo, 
Own BR, bath, EXTRAS, $165. 578-
3278. (1/17) 

Roommate wanted own rm lawn all 
gas lawn smll garden Ige kitchen patio 
Mira Mesa ph 566-0453a1ler6.(1/15) 

Room tor rent $175 plus 1/3 util~ies. 
poot, jacuzzi. racketball, 755·8426, 
(1/16) 

fOR SALE 
BOA T Llveaboard 24' Creiger sloop. 
Sound, roomy. galley. head. 2 sets ot 
sails, chart plus able Honda outboard, 
Comes w~h a dinghy and lree 
mooring, MUSI sacrifice $2800/offer, 
435-0924. (1/11) 

HART FREESTYLE SKIIS, Tyrolia 
bindings, $80 JUC Portable casselle, 
$175. 455·0778, (1/16) 

'65 VW Bus. rebuiH. 10 miles • new 
paint new tires very reliable $1950, 
Call Roger, 753·3450, (1/11) , 

Datsun 280Z·1975 exc condo 
economical, stereo. A/C, (lew tires, 
$5800. Ilexlble. Call Steve, 436·5511 
(l/lt) 

Wo/ camper 197 I Bed. lrig, stove. 
sink. exc cond, gd Ilres. $3200, Call 
Steve 436·5511 . Its a house on 
wheels. ( 1/ 11) 

WANTEd 
Electronics tech wanted by grad for 
simple CirCUit constr prt time $5.hr, 
Calf Pete x2315 or 453-5533. (1/1 4) 

Divorced persons needed lor psych 
study at UCSD, Earn SS$ and learn. 
Calf Scoll 270-0351 or 452-3916, 
(1/16) 

Part-time position distributing local 
newspaper to coin racks and dealers, 
25 hours per week. salary ptus 
commission Wed. Hours are 6:00 pm-
1 :00 am. other hours are llexlble. 
Contact Diane lor interview/ apPolnl' 
ment. 459-4201. (1/17) 

Wanled: The complete set ot manuals 
for EECS 61 from lall qtr. Call 459-
2215. (1/15) 

Can you play your nose? Serious 
nasal music talent wanted lor nose 
band, Call Greg, 453·7614. (t / 16) 

SERViCES 
Term paper blues? WHI type and edit 
English. Scientific. all theses and 
dissertations . Sue , 729·9543, 
Carlsbad, (1 / 1 8) 

HOMEWORKERS: Earn S50,OO/hun
dred securing. stuffing envelopes, 
Free details, reply: Titan. L14W. Box 
94485, Shcaumber,1I1. 60194, (211) 

New GracIUate ecu..:---~---_ 

Comparative 210 
Classical Studies: Literary Analysis of the Bible 
Instructor: R. Friedman 
W 7-8:50. HSS 1138 
Course Code 9485 

Comparative 271 
Critical Theory: Rhetoric and Argumentation 
Instructor: L. Giard 
M 12-1:50. P&L 2334 
Course Code 9490 Spanish 255 

Typists: IBM exper /1heseI/dillef / 
term papers / ed~Jng. RUSH lobs! 453-
0656. 452 -1 588, 286·4936. 225-1 449. 
(6/15) 

Men. Women: JOBSI CRUISESHIPSI 
SAILING EXPEDITIONS! SAILING 
CAMPS. No experience Good pay. 
Summer. career. NATIONWIDE. 
WORLDW IDE! Send S4.95 lor 
applicallon/info/referrals to 
mUISEWORLD 205 Box 60129, 
Sacramento. ca 95870. (1/30) 

WRITE BETTER PAPERS. Send $1 for 
our booklet "Tips on Academtc 
Writing" and OIJ\' decriptlve catalogue 
01 thousands of collegiate research 
topiCS. Box 4241 ·SB, Berkeley, CA 
94704 (415) 239-6339, (1/24) 

JENNY'S HOME TYPING - Term 
papers, lheses, diss. Days and -. 
225·1449 (6/7) 

·Ski·tlXl8 up!' 
We Will sharpen, P-TX & hOt WIll lids 
101 $8,00, S15 lllllue! 453-5629. Mike 
or Tom. (1/15) 

Dissertation/thesis! Have your 
dissertation/thesis put into memory 
which saves time and S! Addltionl. 
deletions & oorrections simplified • 
perfect copy. Call 296-6973 befoIe 3 
pm, ask lor Audrey, (2/8) 

Typing - term papers. theses, dill. 
IBM correcting selectric, Reasoneble 
Mrs. Olds. 455·1027. (1/20) 

lOST. fOUNd 
$20 reward tOl retur~ ~ lost cIIIin 
charm bracelet with '-1 and Lion 01 
SI. Mark's. Call Karen 292-6084. 
(1/14) 

French 251 
XX Century FrenCh Literature 
Instructor: P. Fabrl 

Modern Spanish Novel: Goldos 
Instructor: S. Kirkpatrick 

M 4-5:50. HSS 1138 
Course Code 9492 

M 2-3:50. TEH 102 
Course Code 9489 ' 

Spanish 272 
Literature and Society Writers in Mexico 
Instructor: J. Rufflnelli 
F 3-4:50. TEH 102 

. Course Code 9558 , 
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Muir & Warren College. present: 

WHALE--~ 
WATCHING--

Saturday, January 19 
11 :30-2:30 pm 
TICket. $4.00 

Located at Seaforth 

Earth Science 4-

TICket. on .ale at 
the UEO Box Office 

The Nature of the Earth 
• beina offered this quarter. 

by Dr. Dentor 
TuITh 1:00 .. 2:00 pm 
HL 1205 
Course Code 5593 

for more info, come to HL 1512 
or call ,0311 

Juilliard 
Stri~ ~rtet 

The ..... nI Strial Q..rtet will 
tantalize the senses of'l!very gourmet. 
Their full· bodied offenngs will please 
even the most discriminating 

ConllOl554!U r . 
J,lnu .... y 22. T lI"sd..l~· 

GA$II50 

Turk Murphy 
Jazz Band 

For a hot and spicy evemng, sample a 
house speci"hty straight from San 
Franclsco's Earthquake McGoon's: 
The Turk Murphy Jazz.s..d. An 
authenlic serving of sleaming 
traditional jazz. generously spiced with 

the peppery spirit of New Orleans. 
J,IIIl,,,ry 22. Sunday 

UC5D 51. $3.50. 
51.UC5D F,l(" 5IJff $4 .50. 

GA$550 

Count Basie 
Come sample the creme de la creme· 
the sWll1ging Big Band sounds of 
Cou •• a..ie •• d H. Orch ••• ra. 
Their combination of sizzling 
sincopal ioll and a saucy beal will 
stimulale your appetite and send you 

home satisfied. 
• F~bruary 6. Wcdllolsday 

51 $4 50. UC5D Fac 51aff 56.50. 
G.A. $8.00 

Repertory 

The Daily GUll1'dian }anuary_ 11 , 1980 

rw care ab~ut each other. 
. And enjoy an active sex life. 

We both believe in being respon~ 
sible ~bout it. At Birth Control 
Institute, we found out about 
birth control methods and 
facts about venereal . 
disease. The counselors 
are easy to talk to 
and the doctors 
are really profes ~ 
sional. And now 
we're free of 
worry about 
an unplanned' 
pregnancy. 

U BIRTH 
CONTROL 
INSTITUTE 

Your Order: 
G._raJ I.forma'io.: 

Juil1iard 
Strin9 ~uartet 

Reserval ions are accepted by mail orders 
only. and will be filled according 10 dale 
received: Those too iale for rei urn mail will 
be h.ld altheeveningBox Office. Weare 
nol responsible for Iosl or stolen lickels 

no refunds or exchanges dre given. 
t'lease include a •• If·.d .. r .... d. 
.tamped •• " .... ,.. or add a ~ 

hIIlHIIHns c ... ..,. to your order. 

• 
(ounf BaSiC! 

J 

• 

T ..... r. PoRey: 
Lale comers will be seated at the 

ITlllnailement's discrelion. 
OUI of consideralion for the audience and 
parlicularly for the artisls, we requesllhat 
small children who are unable to remain 
quiel not be brought to Mandeville 

Audilorium. 

Spec:ieI R.t_: 
Discounted lickets (for full·time studenls, 
faculty. staff, and senior citizens) are 

limited to two per valid J.D. 
Mail orders ••• t i.cI.dea x",roxofI.D. Dance Theatre 

For " mo uth·wal enng lasle of 
COl1 lPlllporilrY dance, Iry Ihis entree 
The Rep.rtory Oance. Th.a're. 
Take Ihis opporlul1lly 10 savor a rith 
III I xl lIrl' of American dynamism and 

VlrlUOsl ly. 

Repertory Dance 
Tlieatre 

I ,·h l "'"~· 23. 5.tllI,ddY 
UC5D 5, $l .OO. 

S, . U 'SO F,,, SI,. 'f S5 00. 
G.A 56 00 

Paul Gaulin 
Mime Co. 

The mosl adventurous of thiS season's 
fdr e. P.ul Gaulin'. Mim. 
Company. 'NIII dazzl you wllh i\ 

lIntque smorgasbord of thedlre. mime. 
.1I1d mask. Trained 111 France. G.llIhn 
ha~ perfected d "CUi 1111.' bizarre" Ih,lI 

will eXCIle and delighl you . 
March 6. Thursd~y 

UC5D 51 $3.00 
51 . UCSD Fac 51aU $4.00. 

G.A SSOO 

All perf_a •• I:" p .... Ma----. AINII.ori •• 

• 
Paul Gaulin 
mimC!. '-0. 

Entremets Sucres from the 

alnirersitD mventslfftce 

. L AdditiOI): 
h ... fIIIa. Prie. T .... 

Jaill.rd 
T ark 1'1 ..... 11\1 
Coa.t a..ie 
Re ... D.lKe 
P •• IG.aIi. 

Gr.flnlY- :lit 
TOTAL 

·"1 .. ..................... ......... 

~ ........ ---------------
~ .... --.... --.... ~~ ............ -
p~----------.-----

0." .... --............ - .... ----

~,f. .. _ • • .., 
Ul II . I ....... . 
1.1 ~ ,1o. 1 t ,t 'I .. ""'t 


